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Ever Wondet What These Guys 'Look At? . . . 

Strawn Levels Second 
Charge 'at Nie~eyer 

... 1" "j.l .. J 

Young D~~.o. · President 
Declines Any Comment 

Fred Strawn, AZ, Garrison, reo an oral agreement made between 
peated his charges against John Wiley and Niemeyer last spring. 
Niemeyer, La, Elkader, president The oral agreement made WUey's 
of SUI's Young Democrats, in a membership carryover from last 
statement issued to The Daily year to this. 
Iowan Wednesday night. Restating his charge that Nie. 

Niemeyer declined to answer the meyer had only paper committees 
charges and said tbat the execu· Strawn said that the secretary's 
live council would issue a state· minlltes show no place that ap· 
ment regarding the matter after pointed council people head any 
its meeting Monday afternoon. speciClc committee, with one ex· 

Strawn, whose position as sec· ception. (Only five members 01 
OIId vice president of the Young the coUncil o( about 15 are e1ec· 
Democrats is now in question, said ted.) 

a say in the confidence votes Tues· 
day nlgbt that supported Niemeyer, 
but not Strawn. Fran Loeb is a 
Seventb District Committeewoman 
and claims automatic membersbip 
on the councU here. 

Niemeyer. who said that be con· 
sldered Strawn's resignation sub. 
mitted and accepted, announced 
that the vacancy will be filled in a 
special election at tbe general 
meeting of the Young Democrats 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Young Democrats interested in 
the position of second vice presi. 
dent were asked to call Niemeyer, 
7-4848, Marilyn Parizek, 7·99Q8, 
Mary Linquist, 8·9319, or Jim Roh. 
wedder, ext. 3925. 

Macmillan III; 
Butler To Talk 

in his statement, "The charges strawn concluded, "Thus, again 
which I have levied against John I charge Niemeyer with having 
Niemeyer still stand. Niemeyer o"ly "paper cpmmittees" whose 
has, witb apparant success, dlsri!· heads serve the purpose of coming 
garded the constitution aOlI ac· to Niemeyer's rescue if and when 
cepted my letter of resignation. I his proclamations are challenged. 
have not submitted any letter and "Niemeyer bas disregarded and 
have iMicated my UDwillingness bypassed the constitution. If this 
to do so. can be done. what document is BLACKPOOL, England I.ft -

"I have been quoted by John as to be turned to In time of question Grass roots leaders of the Conser· 
ssying I would resign if given 8 and dissention? In this situation vative party strongly indicated 
'no confidence' vote by the execu- Niemeyer is attempting to interpret Wednesday night they favor Rich· 
live council." Strawn was given and amend the constitution to fit ard A. Butler to take over as prime 
sucb a vote, 10-2, at a meeting of his specific wish . If this is to be minister If the stricken Harold 
the executive council Tuesday and aUowed, the days of the principles Macmillan is forced to quit. 
indicated then that he had no In- o( law, order and justice in the SUI Macmillan is scbeduled to be 
tention of resigning. Young Democrats are over." operated on today for removal of 

In his statement, Strawn repeat- Another Democrat also cbarged an enlarged prostate gland. His 
ed a cbarge that Niemeyer had Wednesday that Niemeyer had doctor said the operation means 
appointed a law student friend, the British leader will not be fully 
Mike Carr, La, Manchester, chair- ruled contrary tn the Young Demo· active for two or three months. 

of . ta t ·tt crat's constitution by denying her man non-exlS n comml ee, Butler, deputy prime minister, 
"Committee A," There are no 1 ____________ • was invited to address a mass ral· 
other members of tbe committee, Iy of party workers Saturday as 
strawn adde<l. 01 Spec,-al a substitute (or Macmillan. The 

Strawn also doubted that Roger move apparently puts him In front 
Wiley, A3, should be on the coun· of other contenders for the leader· 
cU, saying that he had not joined On Fr,-day ship of the party if Macmillan bows 
the club this year and chailenging out. 

The raUy is slated to follow the 

:",Wpman ,Kill~ 
In Coralville 

The many stories of "SUI formal windup 0( the party's an· 
Homecoming, 1963" will be told nual conference. Macmillan had 

' in Friday's edition of The Daily planned to tell the rally be intend-
Iowan, a lS-pilge issue dedicated ed to lead the tories into next 
to the ' 52nd annual event. year's gene,ral election. 

Detailed reports of the color· The uniolt represents the con· 
ful events - ranging from cof· stituency groups 8t Conservative 

, A middle.~ed woman pedestrian feel to crownings and Dolphins party member~ and, as such, 
"as killect abqut 12;j5 this mprning to dancing - wljl be presented speaks for the grass roots of the 
\fben *he ran Iotb ' the Path of. throughout the double·sectlon party. 

. . ~l:tralter .. truck just west Of the edJtlon. Macmillan Tuesday named But· 
COneress Inn in Coralville. r DI reporters and photograph· ler to act as prime minister during 

The woman's identity wa~ with. en ,have been busy gathering the period of his Illness. But Mac· 
~ pending notification of next Homecoming news tasks for millan had failed to suggest that 
of kin. more than two weeks. BuUer should replace him at the 

According to the truck driver, SUI's thousands of Homecom· Saturday rally. This was widely in· 
George Blair, 41, Granger, Iowa, ing guests wiIJ find this special terpreted by Conservative dele· 
the accident happened when tile issue available to them on the gates as a sign that Macmillan 
Woman ran acl'Oll Highway 8 01'. dow n tow n newsstands. himself was not overly keen for 
"waving her arms wildly," Newsstands are located at Lu. Butler to assume the role 01 heir· 

Blair WI. hauling a load of farm bin's Se" Serve Drugs, The Hud· apparent. 
, bIIp1ement parts west on the hlp· dIe CHotel Jefferson), Whet· Another candidate, Lord Halls· 

wlY. Three otber truck drivers .tone Drug Co., Richard's Rest· ham, told a party rally the Cabi· 
ahead of him, he n1d, saw the aurant and Mott's Drug Store. net will carryon the work of gov· 
WOIIIAJl but milled her, Copies wID also be on sale at emment until MacmUlan returns 

The woman apparently crossed the Information desks at Unl. to his "tremendous responslbili. 
j Hllllway I on the west aide of II versity HOIIpitaJa and the Union, ties" of o(fice. In a speech pre-

. ~rId.e /c!catect , ju,st. I Weat qI the and at the coocessJon stand In pared for delivery Wednesday 
~ . Cmgms '1nD ./' .-' I. Itbe Poet Office. nilht, HaUsham expressed con(i-____ · _____ ' __ I'-_________ --"dence Macmillan would be cured. 

Through Private Dealers Dam Simply Crumbl .. ; 
R.,cue Operationl 

WASHINGTON I.ft - President 
Kennedy authorized Wednesday 
night the sale of several million 
tons of wheat and fl our to Russia 
and satellite countries. 

In anticlimactic fashion, th 
President made the long.expected 
announcement of a shift in U.S. 
policy toward trade WIth the Com· 
munists at a news conference. 

He said the sale to Russia and 
other Communist nations will be 
in the Interest of this nation and 
that the transaction will be made 
through private dealers, for Ameri· 
can dollars or gold, "cash on de· 
livery" or under "normal commer· 
ciaI" terms. 

Members of Congress, who had 
conferred witb Kennedy silOrtly be· 
fore he met with reporters, already 
had beaten him to the punch in 
disclosing a decision the Prcsident 
said "will be beneficial to us all." 

Kennedy opened the news conler· 
ence by saying the Soviet Union 
and Eastern European countries 
wanted to buy several million tons 
of surplus American wheat for 
shIpment during the next several 
months. 

He said they may also want sur· 
plus feed grain. 

Kennedy said he concluded that 
such sales by private dealers for 
cash or gold "should not be pro
hibited by the Government. .. 

He said the Commodity Credit 
Corp. would sell from Government 
stocks enough to replace t.h 
amount that wouid be sold to the 
Kennedy said the Commerce De· 
partment would make necessary 
arrangements to see to it that no 
one dealer got an excessive share 
of the sales. 

He said the sale of the wheat 
for about $250 million and the addi· 
tional income for American ship. 
ping will reduce the balance of 
trade delicit and provide income 
(or Americans. 

The United States, he went on, 
has always responded for appeals 
for food from those needing it, if 
it was assured the food went where 
intended and that the recipient 
knew about its origin. lIe said 
these conditions would be fulfilled. 

Kennedy said it would be fool· 
ish to halt direct sales of U. S. 
wheat when friendly countries can 
buy American grain, lurn it inlo 
flour and seU it to the Communisl 

bloc. 
At the world market price 01 

about $1.30 a bushel, the sale of 
$250 million of wheat to Russia 
would translate into more than 
192·million bushels. 

This would eal up more than a 
firth of the U. S. surplus, which 
now stands at a lillie more than 
9OO·million bushels. 

The cost lo the U. S. lax payer 
would be in excess of $115 million, 
since this counlry has been subsi. 
dizing wheat exports at a rate of 
about 60 cents a bushel. That 60· 
cent differentia! takes no account 
of a rise in the price of wheat in 
anticipation of the President's ac· 
tion. 

* * * Poly Sci Profs 
Express Support 
Of Wheat Sales 

James Murray, associate proCes· 
sor of political science, Wednes· 
day night Indicated his support for 
President Kennedy's move to au· 
thorlze the sale of wheat and 
flour to Russia and sateilite coun· 
tries. 

He said, "U's such an obviously 
rational move that I doubt anyone 
this side of Barry Goldwater wiU 
disagree with it." Murray also felt 
there will be no serious disagree
ment within the country becaUSe 
nf concern o"er surplus grain and 
the unfavotable balance of pay
ments. 

The only Republicans in the poli· 
tleal science department, Assistant 
Prof. Deil Wright and Associate 
Prof. Russell Ross, also voiced 
their support (or the new trade 
arrangement. 

Wright said that the new move 
may be a factor in easing East· 
West tensions and pointed to the 
humanitarian aspect of it. He said, 
"Countries in need of food are 
countries to which we have a 
measure of responsibility for some 
kind of aid." 

Ross said he accepted the deci· 
sion reasoning that tbe President 
has all the information as to the 
effects of his decision and help of 
advisers. He said he thought that 
much disagreement witb tbe deci
sion will likely be along party 
lines. 

• • • The Truth Comes Out 

Full Schedule-

Campus Prepares 
For Homecoming . 
Comple,e Schedul., Pag. S 

Autumn leaves and an atmos· 
phere o( anticipation settles over 
the campus today as SUI prepares 
to celebrate its 52nd annual Home-

night featuring the Maynard Fer
guson orchestra, and performances 
of the Dolphin Fraternity's swim 
show Thursday, Friday and Satur· 
day nights. 

coming this weekend. M - SUI 
From noon Friday until Monday '55 

morning the University students 
will be on a holiday. Many faculty 
members and other Iowa Citians 
will open there homes to visiting 

Voting Today 
friends; motels and hotels have Today is tbe day all sur malell 
been "hooked up" for months. may vote for one of the 10 Miss 

An estimated 35,000 spectators SUI candidates. 
will line downtown streets Friday The resulting five llnalists will 
night for the parade, which this be announced in Friday morning's 
year will feature the Hoosier Daily Iowan, and Miss sur will be 
"Hundred" from Indiana Univer- announced (ollowing the Homecom
sity adding their music to that of ing parade Friday night. 
the SUI Marching Band, the Scot- Men may vote from 8 a.m. to 
Ush Highlanders' bagpipes and h f 11 . 
drums, and 10 high school bands. 4 p.m. at one of teo oWJDg seven 

poll ing places : 
Twenty student·built floats will ap- Medical Laboratories', outside the 
pear in the parade also. 

Gold Feather Room in the Union; 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, coming oft on the sidewalk in front of the Geo

a 17-7 .win over tbe University logy Building; by the r a II r 0 a d 
of ~ashington last week, meet the trestle on Iowa Avenue; Law 
Indiana. Hoosiers at 1:30 p.m. Sat· BuUdlng; in front of Old Capitol; 
urday In a football game to be and on first floor at the south end 
attended by more than 50,000 fans . of Scbaeffer Hall . 

Ta Start Immediately 
BELLUNO, Italy (.tI - 'l1Ie 1173< 

foot high Vaiont dam collapsed 
under the weight of torrential rain 
and mountain landslides Wednes· 
day night, spilling millions of tons 
of water on sleeping Plave River 
Vailey communities. 

The Italian news agency Ansa 
said first information was that at 
least several scores of people were 
kiUed. 

It was described immediatel), .. 
a major disaster. 

Longarone, a community of 2,000 
people close to the dam, was re
ported completely submerged. AI 
least balf a dozen other commlUll· 
ties were hit by the gigantic guab 
of water crashing down into the 
Plave . 

Communications in the dam area 
10 miles north of here were corn· 
pletely wiped out and officials Qid 
they (eared the casualty toll masl 
be much higher than the Ansa re
port indicated. 

Hospitals in communities sur· 
rounding the stricken area reported 
receiving a growing stream of in. 
jured rising into the hundreds. 

IN ROME, Interior Minister Mar. 
iano Rumor ordered all public Ie' 
curity forces In the stricken area, 
in Italy's northeast Alps betweell 
Venice and the Austrian border, oa 
emergency duty to rush aid to the 
victims. 

Calls went out to American mill· 
tary bases at Verona and Vicenza. 
both south of the danger zone, fot 
helicopters for the rescue 0pera

tions. 
The Vaiont dam, finished in 1860, 

was the third highest concrete dam 
in the world. A bigh tapered struc· 
ture narrowing down to a thin base, 
It was situated about 10 miles north 
of Belluno. The dam was not on 
the Plave River itself but held bacIr: 
water in a side reservoir. 

The Plave River Valley, 8CeIHI 
o( the Italian Army's stand against 
the Austrians after the Caporetto 
defeat of World War I, was famlll· 
ar to millions as the setting of 
Ernest Hemingway's "Farewell to 
Arma." 

Civil authorities in BeUuno aDd 
in Venice, about 65 miles south of 
the dam area, reported that in the 
past few days thousands of tons .,. 
earth and rock on Mount Toc abO'Ye 
the dam had been loosened by tor· 
rential rains, 

Hours after the disaster bit there 
was stili no exact descriptloo on 
wbat had bappened. One of the 10 coeds will be 

named "Miss SUI," all-campus 
queen, as a result of voting today 
by male students. The queen will 
be announced after the parade at a 
pep rally in front of Old Capitol. 

ill cards wlll be pun.ched when 
the ballot is marked and eacb male 
may vote for one candidate only. The Vaiont reservoir was plaaaed 

The 40 poll watcbers chosen from for a capacity of 1.5 million metric 
applications will be supervised by tons of water. It was part of an 
Pageant Board members who will extensive hydroelectric complex iD 
then count the baUots when the this Alpine area. In and around, before and after 

these major activities, SUlowanS 
will attend the many alumni coffee 
hours, open house at Iowa Me· 

polls close. 'l1Ie volume of water released b1 

"; morial Union, a dance Saturday 

Counting o( the votes will be the coUaPle was so great ·that here 
supervised by Loren Kottner, dI· in BeIluno the level of the Piave 
rector of the Union. suddenly rose 16 feet, flooding 

When the results are known. the fields and roads in IhlI area before 
campaign managel'l for each of the subsiding. 

It's What?? 1-1 

French A-Force 
Taking Form 

ten candidates will be phoned b, The Longarone area was reported 
Pageant Director, ~ohn Distel· to be a sea of mud from the de
horst, A4, Cedar RapIds, who will luge 
read the list of the five finalists to A . th unity of P Dell 

PARIS IA'I - France's contro- them. t e comm oate e 
ver.sial n~lear strike for~ bas The finalists will ride 0(1 a doat A .1=' b ay be~tween BelIUDO 
cOIJ1e. illto being BOO sU~rsOl'lic during the Homecoming Il8rads " a , III 'Iound 
French (flli!.nes.. -are being armed ,Fl iday evening with th~ lrno"l~ge a e e to re that the 
with atQmic bombs auth. orltative that one of them w~I, be Mise .StiI . . co~ty was under thrJJfeet 
sources SIIid Wednesday.. , • . t, of Mater, but that as far he 

The' infonnat\ts said a concrete , ' . ,'JI. knew there were no serious e8 
beginning r has- been made -.with . . , there. .. 
Mirage IV ·-planes rolling off as- r,jl~ ,~ lbere was 110 c:ontld 
sembly lines and receiving atomic . ·..vim . cormn~es 'farther ,uOrtb, 
bombs. ' ,ullj added: . 'The ,D,!lQd watin lUI 

'rhis was' describe/! as phase No. tills place. ."ith aur,b , speed fm 
1 of France's nuclear program. . afraid soirtetblng terrible muse 
Later, France is aiming to de- have bappened to the places IQ'Ib 
velop hydrogen bombs and missiles of here, especially Lonaarone." 
to carry tbem. The policeman reported that 

An obscure line in a communique most of Ponte Delle Alpi'l .,_ 
issued following a Cabinet meeting Inhabitants were asleep with the 
indicated for the £irst time official· Piave River suddenly smubed Oft&' 
Iy that France bad made Its his· its banks. 
toric sbift in armament. 

"Ylpes, whert', my shoppln, Ii,t," txclalms Oil., lowln City Ed. The communique spoke ot the 
ltor .. 'ht views Chrlstma, card Hnt to 01 newsroem Weclnesday withdrawal of French military men 

"But IOmehody mlllt have MeII 
the flood cominl," he Hid, "be
cause there were 8CreaD1l and 
shouta of alarm juat beIore the 
water hit and many people were 

from the Randy Taylors of Sioux City. With temperatur .. In the 80's, (rom the naval air base at Bizerte, 
Tunisia, and said this was now poll' 

Hamecoml", a few days Iway, and mid· terms ,till to come It'l a sible , because of "the creation of 
little han! to ICCtpt the 'nowy Ictne an the Taylol'l' ~rd •• Iy the new Il\eaoa whloh the armed forces 
way, that remind. us, IMre', only 11 daYI befor. Chrlltm ... • ,I ere be&innini to have at ~ dis. 

- Photo by lob Nandell poIIa\;" 

: out 9.' ~ "ben It callHl, E~. 
body: e!fe j~ still , block8d,, ~~ 

, ' 1IOuaeI~ afrald to cOme (lOt lD' tbI 
, water." 1. .. I 

-~---------------
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OBSERVA liONS 
Finding key to aiding 'disa"dvantaged' 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1963 low. City, low. 

Pep Club found having 
lackadaisical attitude 

THE PEP CLUB bas been given a vote of confidence 

by the Student Senate on the basis that the good things 

it has done far outweigh its failure to hold a welcoming 

pep rally last Sunday. 

B RAL~ McGILi. 
Washington "Nbtes: Thete" is a 

third educational system in Amer
ica. in 3dditlon to that of public 
and pri"IDte e1ementa IT, second
ary, college and university iMti· 
luliooi. This third force ill un
expectedly vast in scope. It 
spends a little more than $4 bi!
liOll anDually on teaching aI\d 
training. Administrators oC thls 
nationwide network oC learning 
are, of course, executives oC 
American industry. The country 
spends a total of about $20 bi!-

" lion for all public scbools. That 
industry puis one-fifth as much 
into instructing ils employes is a 
matter for both congratulations 
and concern. The latter emotion 
stems from the fact that the need 
for such an educational effort ex-

Isis in so large a size and, fur· 
ther. that it increases. 

There is concern, too. because 
there has been revealed so griev
ous a lag in our national educa
tional efCort, public and private, 
that we find our elves in this last 
half of the 20th century with per
haps the largest percentage oC 
what we now call "disadvan
taged" persons in our history. 
These persons are by no means 
all Negro, although most of them 
are, nor are they merely young 
persons. even though a shocking 
percenlage of them arc. 

A PART OF THE bitter truth 
oC our present is that it is much 
easier now to Call into the classi
fication - and into the economic 
deprivation - of the "disadvan
taged. Men and women now 50 

years old or more can remember 
when a boy or girl who graduated 
Crom high scbool was 1000ked uPQn 
as having attained a goal not 
reached by the aversee. In the 
not too distant days only a few 
high school graduates went to col
lege. 

It was In that time relatively 
dillicult to become disadvantaged. 
The U.S. industrial machine was 
moving into high gear. A boy 
could quit school at the eighth 
grade and apprentice out as a 
machinist, boiler maker. black
smith. bugi)'" and wagon maker, 
toolwright. a tinsmith, railroad 
worker, and so Corth. As late as 
1925 some of the highest paid 
skilled workers were those who 
paved streets with bricks and the 
wooden blocks, which for some Dis u sion at the Senate meeting pointed out that the 

Pep Club has purchased new bats and has put in a lot of 

time and effort. This may be true, but we question whether 

the new hats and the time and effort are the important 

considerations. 

------------------------------

The important thing to consider in giving the Pep 

- Club a vote of confidence seems to be the results of its 

efforts. A lid it is our feeling that the results so far do not 

command a vote of confidence. 

The actions of the Pep Club at the Washington State 

game, for example, left much to be desired. The cheer 

leaders tried valiantly throughout the game to exhort some 

noise (rom the student section. The cheer leaders did get a 

few feeble cheers Crom the students on occasion, but there 

were a couple of times when the only ones making noise 

were the cheer leaders. 

We might ask what the Pep Club was doing. They ap

parently were too busy enjoying their "prime seats" to 

assist the cheer leaders as is their duty. 

Another example of the P p Club's fuilure is the much 

discussed rally last Sunday. This time the individual Pep 

Club member cannot be indicated. Instead the leaders 
of the club goofed when they did not plan a rally for the 
returning team early in the week. The club leaders ap
parently did not think of holding a rally until the team 
llad won and there was something to cheer about. Yet, we 
wonder if the club's leaders ever thought of the possibility 
that a lOSing team needs to be greeted by a cheering group 
of students as much as a winning team does - if not more 
so. 

TIlliS fllr this sellson, the Pep Club has shown a lacka
daisical attitude toward it~ cheering efforts. Its actions have 
not shown any reason for the club's existence. Therefore, we 
challenge the club to show us that it is worthy of its "prime 
seats" and its existence. -Gary Spurgeon 

Miss SUI should be 
more than pretty face . 

Letters to the editor 

YD's re-instate Niemeyer 
To the Editor: 

The facts are aired. John Niemeyer's good 
character is to be re-instated, as well as is his 
unquestionable and stable position as president 
of the SUI Young Democrats. 

It seems that the evidence presented to the 
Young Democrats executive council in a later 
meeting last night (Monday) showed clearly that 
the impeachment proceedings initiated at the 
afternoon execJlive session were. based only on 
unsubstantiated rumors. The charges were of a 
hollow nature and completely unfounded. In short 
it would appear that a shot gun has been 
leveled at John's temple without the foresight 
01 bringing any shells. 

Differences of opinion we all know arise 
within an organizatlon and a certain amount 
of this is healthy. However. when impeachment 
is the first step to be taken, and then without a 
mere scintilla of evidence which would support 
such a severe charge as this, it seems to be a 

reflection of poor judgement on the part of 
someone. 

[ndeed, there was no "just cause" for im
peachment. The small irritations of one man 
have been blown far out of proportion to reality. 
Slight differences of opinion on mechanical pro
cedures within an organization are not "good 
grounds" or "just cause" for the initiation of 
impeachment proceedings which question the 
good character of a capable and reputable man. 
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

Jim Rohwedder, A2, W.terloo 
Dick Lehman, 84, C.cl.r R.plds 
Mike Car" L3, MAnchut.r 
Barb Murphy, A4, Mt. Plusant 
R0ger WiI,y, A3, SIoux City 
Me,le. Wood, A3, Cedar Rapids 
Eugene Olson, A4, J.wIII 
Sue Hunter, A4, O.k Parle 
Marilyn Plrlzlle, A3, low. City 
Ma,y CillIe, A3, low. City 

More football opinion: 
spontaneous cheers best 

To the Editor: 
Tuesday morning I learned that Frank Pat-

tOR hates Harriett }{jndman and Harriett Hind
man feels badly because everybody doesn't share 
her enthusiasm Cor Iowa's football team. I would 
like to add mx prlljudices to the subject. 

It is true - football is not this University's 
most important product. But it must mean some
thine. A buge business operation is set up just 
ItO handle it. Q'bousands 1)1 people travel hundreds 
llf miles and pay $5 (and more) to sit all after
noon on a 2 by 8 in~h board. Once each week the 
name Iowa is splashed across the nation and 

tori/Ius football, attracts money. It is nol so well 
known lhat as this money winds its way 
through thc auditor's books, it eventualiy comes 
to support many corners oC this University. 

That's quite a burden for so few to carry. 

BACKC~OUND MUSIC plays dreamily, the audience 
hu,hes, and the spotlight concentrates on a pretty face, a 
pleasing figure, and a toothpaste smile. Bj:!ho1d: the SUI 
queen candidate. 

I slII' gets into the newspapers on a regular basis 

The team is appreciated by the University 
in the form of scholarships and free medical 
care. But even football players are human. 
That means lillIe things must count. Knowing 
that people (preferably peers) are interested in 
the game, and not just money it brings in, helps 
make broken bones and torn muscles worth
while. 

You don't have to spend $150 for pretty 
striped uniforms or learn the right way to tiP a 
straw hat. Ali it takes is a good old slap on 
the back aft~r the game or some good verbal
izing during ' the game, She walks - gracefully, a bjt entjcingly - before the 

audiencl.l and the judges for two or thre~ minutes. She 
tosses her head with a girl-next-door grin or a sophisticated 
come-hither smile - and then disappears as the music fades 
and the spot goes out. 

The skit presented by the supporters of the candidate 
is longer and usually shows more talent tholn the two
minute expo~\ll'e of the ideal girl they are espousing. 

That's the SUI Miss Homecoming Pageant, which 
:llong with the campaigning of the 10 finalists selected by 
P~geant judges gives SUI men the criteria by wbich they 
select the ideal woman of the ealPpu.s. Th~ female politick
jog is amusing, we admit, and it gives some SUI gals a 
chance to display their persuasive talents. 

All of which goes to show that the supporters of the 
queen candidates are ambitious and talented - leaVing 
the can<Jidate herself to show a pretty face, a pleasing fig
ure, and a toothpaste smile. 

SUI queen candidates surely have less superficial -
but equally important - qllalities to display. They should 
be given the chance. -Dean Mills 
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'""'"' appolN'" by eM",uIderII of lhe Univerllty. T~ Dally Iowan', 
editorial polky " IlOl III' • ..-on of SUi admlnls,trat"'" ~ or 
opinion, m any p«'Ifcul«. 
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'because of it. 
You can lament at length tbat this is wrong. 

So much emphasis should not be placed on 
sports; it's "play" and not something important 
like "work." 

But before you dash to your picket sticks 
and start a "down with frivolity" campaign, 
think. 

Last weekend 37 guys travelled 2,000 miles 
and spent four hours in the mud to bring home a 
viclory to Iowa (you know. that state near Min· 
nesota.) 

It is no secret that foo\ball, especially vic-

Spontaneous eruptions are legal and often 
more effective. Whether you're moved to cuss 
or cheer, do it up big. The boys in the pads 
won'tlook - it's against the rules - but they'U 
hear you. 

It might even cause another touchdown -
or another endowment. 

Phyllis Hell, A4 
S42 CurrIer 

Pubu.bed 117 StucleDt PublleaUona, 
1IIc. CommanlcaUoII8 Canter, 10 .. 
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180 ... LI; AI.II . ouch, A4; Larr7 
D. "lTavll, Ali Pror. Dlle N. Bent.; 
Unlveralty Uorary; Dr. Oeor,e •• 
Euton. CoUe,e 01 Denliltry· Prot. 
Lelllle O. Moeller, Scbool or J'oumal. 
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Dial 7-4.,.. If yo" 40 oot neel .. your 
Dilly Iowan by 7::10 a.m. TIMI Oall)' 
Iowan drculatlon office In the C .... 
munlca\loDi <;ente, II open froll1 • 
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II not poalJlle, but ''''l'1 .ffort WID 
;.mr.:..10 ..net Imq wWa ta. Carryi-; Gqldwater on both .hould~n 

years were in vogue. 
A man with no learning at all 

was not realiy "disadvantaged" 
until about 25 or 30 years ago. 
There were not merely new sew
er lines to be dug in cities and 
suburbs, excavations for new 
buildings to be cut with pick and 
shovel and the horse or mule
drawn dirt scoop. There were 
canals. including at an earlier 
period the mighty ditch in Pana
ma. to attract the laborer who 
could swing a pick or axe. There 
were rural right-of-ways to be 
cut, blasted and filled. There 
were tunnels to be dug by hand 
and dams to be constructed. 

The muscle man was in great 
demand. For many years there 
was. in fact, a shortage of strong 
backs and arms. We imported 

hundreds of thousands of Irish. somewhat shopworn phrase, but 
Italians, Germans and Scanclina- it takes on new and shining truth. 
vians to be laborers. There was The only way our several mil· 

lions of "disadvantaged" will be 
a time when a popular slogan fitted into the future is through 
read. "Another day, another dol- the application of educational 
lar." But not now - in 1963 - plans that will payoff in the next 
when automation is upon us. four to eight years. There is no 

And not. indeed, ever again! quickie solution. A crash program 
American industry and its huge is not possible. 

and excellent school system is Some persons will remain dis
aware that it must play an even advantaged. Some will be left be
larger and more effective role. In hind. But there is hope that if the 
public education the local school three great school systems hI 
boards. still unimaginatively tied America will find a way to CO
to the past and to all the paro- ordinate and cooperate on a plan 
chial virtues of localism, are a that wiii produce relatively quick 
bottleneck holding up tne need to results. we may save ourselves 
expand public education and from a terrible human and politi. 
make it more realistically resili- cal disaster. 
ent. Distributed 1963 

Education is the k;e_y_. _T_hl_' s_i_s _a ____ b_y..:::.:..:I.:....T R1.:....H:::.~~.:....1 t~~y . .:....G.:....:s:.:.i~.:....:!..:.:d::~_nc_._ 

Amherst assists. fraternities 
in financial problems 

Eleven of the 13 fraternities at 
Amherst College have deeded 
tbeir property to the college or 
are in the process oC doing so un
der a plan designed to assist them 
financially and to restrict over
crowding in their houses. 

Hereafter the college wil1 pay 
the real estate taxes, insurance 
bills and a sum oC money in lieu 
of the room rental fees it pre· 
viously f'ol1ectprJ M') PAir{ to "~ch 
house. Under the plan, the college 
wut determine tne resiu~n",d 
capacily of each ullit on the basis 
of health and safety standards. 

In a recent reoort on frat 0r_ 
nilles, Amherst reviews the his
tory of the organizatIOns ant! cites 
a recent study 0: the organiza
tions which concludes that they 
have "resounded positively to the 
challp.D!res of the post-wllr decade 
and that with some modifications 
should be continued as the basic 
SOCial and living arrangement for 
the three upper classes." The 
study committee leit mat "the 
criticism of discrimination had 
hppn reRl)lved bv f~~ rrp t"r!1itio~' 
performance, and that tbe issue 
vi lId,IOJldl Vb. lOcal llulliauolJ 
should be determined by the un
dergraduates ... 

THE NEW Amherst Report on 
Fraternities cites the trustees' re
cent decision to assist fraternities 
to overcome their financial prob
lems - among them. mounting 
tax and insurance bills - and ela
borates the reasons Cor the 
board's decision to continue to 
support the organizations on the 
campus. 

Among the reasons the report 
lists the elimination of all racial 
and religious membership clauses 
since 1946, a step that the trustees 
had made a condition for the re
opening of the fraternities after 
World War II; the positive effects 
of central eating, begun in 1941; 
the institution of a voluntary pro
gram of "tolal rushing" under 
wbich every student wishing to 
join an organization has received 

a bid; and the success oC the 
House Management Committee. 
a fraternity governing group of 
alumni and stUdents. 

These positive developments 
followed a facu,ty report, issued 
in 1945. which asked for the aboli
tion oC the fraternities on the 
ground that thev were anti-demo
era tic and anti-intellectual. 

MORE RECENT studies have 
found that the reforms of the past 
decade have eliminated many of 
the practices originally listed as 
anti-democratic. On .mti-intellec
tualism, a recent report quoted an 
alumnus who said that "the argu
ment that fraternities lmd clubs 

.-

are anti·intellectual seems to be 
overdone. Sleep is also anti·intel
leetual. I hold with a man's right 
to be anti-intellectual on his own 
time. I think it makes him a bet
ter student. I doubt that removal 
of fraternities or clubs would 
make much difference except to 
indicate that the source of anti
intellectualism would have to be 
sought elsewhere." 

In Cact. the fraternities have 
instituted a number of programs 
of lectures, discussions. films and 
othcr activities to stimulate intel· 
lectual life within each house. 
- lteprlnted from "Higher Education 

and NaUonal Affalrs/' publication 
of the American Council on Educa. 
tlon 

"Say! Would you like to . . . oh, never mincl/" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

_ Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday, October 11 

12:20 p.m. - Classes suspended 
for Homecoming. 

1-10 p.m. - Alumni Registra
tion, Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancing in River Room. Pep 
Rally and Presenlation of Home
coming Queen, Old Capitol Cam
pus. 

8:30 p.m. - Dol phi n Show, 
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Graduate P~ychology 
CoHoquiem - Room EI05, East 
Hall. 

Saturday, October 12 
9 a.m.-noon - Alumni Registra· 

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of 

Alumni Association, Shambaugh 

University Calendar 
Aud. 

11 a.m. - Physical Education 
Majors A I u m n a e Association 
meeting, W113, Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - .Homecoming Foot
ball game, Indiana. Post Game 
open house, Field House. 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance. 
Maynard Ferguson, Union Main 
Lounge; Leo Cortimigiia's Or
ches~ra, River Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Show, Field 
House Pool. 

Sunday, October 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Germany and the 
Berlin Story," Dr. J. Gerald 
Hooper, Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lectw'e; "Beowulf and Bede." 
Professor John McGalliard. Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 15 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Grad-

uate Students who will be candi· 
dates for college teaching or ad· 
ministrative positions in Febru· 
ary or September. 221A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Wednesday, Octobtr 16 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting for Seniors 

and Graduate Students who are 
candidates for elementary or se<:· 
ondary teaching positions in Feb
ruary or September. 221A Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra Concert. Main Lounge. 
Union. 

Thursday, October 17 
6:45 p.m. - Meeting for Prac· 

tice Teachers (elementary and 
secondary) unable to attend the 
Wednesday meeting. 221A Schaef· 
Cer Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Series: John Ciardi, poetry editor, 
Saturday Review, "Why Read?" 
Main Lounge, Union . 

Un Ivers Ity Bull etj n Boa rd 
Unlvlrslly Bull_tin Board notlels must be received It The Dilly Iowan "Wee, Room 20. Communlca. 
tlons Cont.r, by noon of tho day beforo publication. They must be typed and signed by In Idvl .. , 
0' offiCI' of the org.nllltion being publlciled. Purely SOCial functlonl Ire not ellglbl. for thll 
Slctlon. 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· THE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S Thursday: 8 a.m.-IO p.m.; Friday Ind 
UM will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday Field Hockey Association: Argentina Saturday: 8 B.m.·S p.m., 7-l0 p.m. 

t 

• 

In 311 Physics BuUdlng. Prof. John vo. Switzerland, will meet Sunday at (Reserve only); Sunday: 2-5 pm .• 7· 
J . Birch of the U"verslty of Ne· 2 p.m. at Ibe men's Intramural field.. 10 p.m. (ReHerve only). PbotodupU' , 
bra.ka will. speak. The Litle of his Tickets are on .ale at the women's cation: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m -5 p.m.; 
lec\ure Is ~n Information Rates and gym office or at the field . Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.: Satur· 
Capacity for F1nlte·Slate ChannelS." -- day: 10 a.m. unlU Doon, 1·5 PJD·; 
Collee will be serVed at 3:30 p .m. WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM· Sunday: 2·5 p.m. 

(10.10) MING will be ava ilable 4·5:15 p.m. 
Monday through P"rlday at th. Worn· 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY. en', Gym pool lor students. 8talf 
SITTING LEAGUE. l 'hol5e Interesled .nd faculty wives . 
In membership should caU Mrs. Van 
Alta at 7·5346. Those desiring sIt
ters should call Jlfrs. Daniel Hug at 
8-5158. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS planning 
to teach In college or to seek ad
minIstrative positions for next year 
should atlend a leacher placement 
meeltng at 4:30 p.m., Oct. 15, in 221A 
Schieffer Hall. 

THE GRADUATE PSYCHDLOG"f 
Colloquium will moet Friday, Oclo· 
ber l8 at 8 p.lD. In El05 Easl Hall. 
Dr. Charles Eriksen. University ot 
1lI1110lSt wllt speak on Percepllon and 
Mottva Ion. 

• 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 

TION holds a testimony mcotlng 
each Thursday anernoon In the East 
Lobby Confe,·.nce Room of Union at 
5:15 p.m. All arc welcome to attend. 

VETERANS: Each stud.ent under 
PL550 or PL634 must sIgn I foOll 
to cover 1,ls attendance Sept. l~. 
The form wlll be available In ~1 
Unlverally nail on Oct. 1 from 8::111 
a .m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 pJD. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSH IPI for 
study at Oxford are olfered to 
lunlors, seniors and graduate Blu' 
dents In an !lelds. NomlnaUon, for 
this yea,·s competition must be 
made III mld·October and potentJal 
candidates arc oako({ to confer al 
once with Professor Dunlap, 108-8 
S.lI ., Ext . 2173. (11).11) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUo: 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU
DENTS planning to teach In elc. 
mentary or secondary schools ror 
next year should attend a teacher 
placement meeting at 4:30 p.m., Oct. 
16, In 221A Schae(fer Hall. 

PRACTICE TEACHERS who ~re 
unable 10 come 10 the Wednesday 
meeting should attend a placement 
meeting at 8:45 p .m.. Oct. 17, In 
22IA Schaeffer Hall . 

IA.YI/TTEIIS may be obtained by 
caJIln, the YWCA office durlnJ Ibe 
afternoon at 1[2240. 

INTER·VARSITY CH R 1ST I A N 
FELLOWSHIP, an Interdenomlna· 
tlonal ~roup of stud~nt., meet. 
every 'Iuesday In the E •• t Lobby 
Conference )loom of the Union to 
c,'nslder vartous topics 01 general 
Interest. All are cordIally invited to 
attend. I 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frld~y : 7:30·2 a.m .' Satur
day: 7:30 a.n1.o10 p.m.; Suna~J: 1:30 
p.m.·1 a.m. Servlcu DeskH: Monday-

Caleterla open 11:30 a .m.·1 j>JD. 
Monday.Saturday; U:45 p.m .• MOD> 
day·F·rlday; 11:30 a.m.·I:30 p.m., SUD> 
day. Gold Feather Room open T 
a.m.·IO:45 p.m., Monday·Thurlday; T 
a .m.·11:45 p.m., Friday; a a.m.·ll:~ 
pm. Saturday; 1-10:45 l.m. Sunday. 
Recrentlon area open am..!1 p,Jl!. 
Monuay·Thurlliay; a a.m.·11 inI4-
night, Friday and Saturday, ioU • 
p.m. Sunday. 
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WASHINGTON Lf! - Joseph Vatachi spun a tale of murders and 
gangland power struggles Wednesday, but the underworld informer 
insisted Lhe threat of 100 years in prison wouldn't have pried such 
secrets from him in the days when he served the syndicate. 

The vengeance-seeking informer 
told Senate crime investigators hearing room, he told of a gang. 

Be'rher-Rebels Set for Battle 
ALGIERS (M - Mutinoas Mbet 

troops eceived orders Wednesday 
to defend the Kabylle Mountains 
against a possible attack by 'Gov
ernment forces. 

Dissident Col. Moband .Ou El 
Hadj ordered his men to stand fast 
in ,llie mountain passes at the en
trance to the natural fortress east 
of the A1gerlan capital. 

lars at the lowlands. once said he would not use troops 
Their motto was "No to dictator- ' against it. 

.hip, DO to fascism_" In a hilltop village nol far from 
Their leaders have vowed to re- his headquarters town of Michelet, 

sist President Ahmed Ben Bella the Berber poUtical leader, Hocine 
until the collapse of his Govern. Ait Ahmed, told newsmen: I 

ment. "WE HAVE BEEN fig h tin g 
Ben Bella has warned he will bot against all sorts of repression since 

1954 and we realize what danger we 
tolerate any sedition. He has begun are likely to meet." 

about a modern gang war still rag
ing in Brooklyn, apout the death 
of undcrworld big shot Albert 
Anastasia, and about his owtl as
signments to kill for the syndicate 

In an atmosphere of brim expec
tation, Berbers manned their posi
tions and peered through binocu-

concentrating army units around Tension persisted between Al· 
land "mercy killing," and of an the mountai~ bastion, though he geria and neighboring Morocco. 
order from COSB Nostra bosses that ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ ~ 

he calls Cosa No&tra. 
I Testifying in level tones with no 
I show of emotion, Valachi said he 

syndicate men halt their dope ped
dling operations because of police 
"heat." Money-hungry gangsters 
defied the rule, he said. 

Named OMS Cadets 
was the brains behind the 1952 
murder of a gangster suspected 
of being an informer for the Fed
eral Narcotics Bureau, with tw() 
other hoodlums as trigger men. ' 

Police and U.S. marshals again 
had searched the ornate hearing 
room for bombs. They checked 
spectators' briefcases and parcels 
to make sure no weapons were 
brought into the room. 

SUI Army ROTC cadets beam with pride following 
selection as Distinguished Military Stlldents. First 
row, from left are Jack D. Jordan, A4, Clinton; 
Lawrence M. Jackson, A4, We5t De. MolntS; 
Steven A. Studt, A4, Iowa City; Lloyd R. Stroup, 
A4, Hampton and Marvyn R. Thed., B4, Eldridg.; 
second row from left, Daryl L. Roll.nd~ A4, Bode; 

William J. Holh, A4, Manchester; Jack J. Holm.s, 
A4, Sioux City; Richard D. Fretwell. A4, Cedar 
Rapid.; Orwln L. Carter, A4, Hillsdale, Ill.; John 
N. Bornholt, A4, Davenport; Scott E. McLeod, A4, 
Mar.shalltown and B. L. Barn.s, dean of the Col· 
leg. of BUlin." Admlnlstratlon, adviser to the 

HE NAMED the victim as Eu
gene Gianinni, and said his killing 
had been sanctioned by mobster 
boss Vito Genovese who suspected 
that Gianinni was an informer. 

Telephoned tips that the mob 
would seek to eliminate the in
former touched off the security 
precautions. 

The Senate Investigations sub
committee is hearing Valachi's 
testimony in an inquiry aimed at 

Valachi is under life sentence for determining whether Con g res s group. 

.Army ROTC Names 12 
As Distinguished Cadets' 

Twelve SUI Army ROTC cadets have been designated as Distin· 
guished Military Students. 

They were selected on the basis of outstanding leadership, high 
moral character, definite aptitude for military service, and demonstrat· 
ed leadership and participation in campus and civic activities. 

Scholastically, cadets must rank in the upper one-third of their 
ROTC classes and the upper one-half of their university classes. The 
deans oC the colleges in which the 
cadets are enrolled must also up· must be enrolled in their second 
prove their selection, year of the advanced corps pro· 

Germany Film 
Here Sunday 

another murder, and says he should authorize wiretapping in the 
turncd jnformer on Cosa Nostra be- fight on organized crime, and 
cause he thinks Genovese, his for- grant immunity to witnesses who 
mer boss, marked him for death. turn on the mobs. 

Valachi testified earlier that duro "Valachl," asked Sen. Jacob K. 
ing his 3() years in the crime Javits (R-N.Y.l, "can you tell us 
syndicate, he was true to his oath wbether an offer of immunity from 
of secrecy about its dealings. But prosecution would have meant any
he said gangland has its weaklings, thing to you with respect to the 

"Germany and the Berlin Story." and that with a promise of im- kind of testimony you're giving us 
will be narrated by Dr. J. Gerald munity from prosecution "tbey'U new?" 
Hooper in the first Iowa Mountain- talk and talk plenty." Valachi : "It wouldn't have done 
eers Film-Lecture of 1963·64, to be Valachi insisted he wasn't one any good because, remember, I 
presented at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in of them. took an oath . I ain't going to talk 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Dr. Hooper will take "armchair" "Senators," he said, "I'm talk· for any kind of ofCer. I'll take 
travelers to Municb, where lIitlel' ing without any immunity now." 100 years, 400 yea~s . I have my 
made his first bid Cor power; to FOR FIVE DAYS, the vengeance- own reasons why. I m"here, sena
Berchtesgaden In the Bavarian seeking murderer and dope peddler. tors. as. I explained. 

V{)UNlKIBR.§ 
"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

"Your Wish" 
permanent wave 

8 99 cemp .... with hair cut MIl sty" .. t 
o , ... ".mwe ...... YI 

Treat yourself to this famous Realistic wave now 
aIId save. See Mr. Charles, manager 
and head Itylilt for !be finest beauty advice I 
Aak, too, about our expert hair coloring, 
tipping and tOning! 

ADDED 
BONUS: 

A rocondltlefl'ne __ tment ,Iv. 
an with av.ry ... rm .... nt w.ya 
at no .cldltlefla' CHt ••• 
dur/", Younker. 1I7th Ann/var· 
Nlry '.10. 

107th Anniversary 
Sale Special! 

" 

PHONE 
337-2232 

U .. YMr Younkar 
chu,a Iccount at 

IUlron LO,.nIB. 

~MAISON 

~~N 
HOURS~ 

Mon. noon til ,:00 p.m. 
TUII. th ru ThU rs. 

':30 to 5:00 

Alps; Oberammergau, scene of the has been spilling secrets of the ' Valachl has descrihed a blood
P~~~~~~n~~M~~ ~~~~ ~~ C~an~~~hhl~cr~~to~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
River to Germany's industrial RUhr Nostra. when he joined Cosa Nostra in 

IN ADDITION, all cadets must gram. 
have aLtcnded summer camp and 

Hawkeye Adviser 
Wins Top Award 
From U.S. Council 

Wilhur C. Peterson, associate 
professor of journalism, has been 
named winner of the 196~ "Dis
tingui,shed Yearbook A d v is e r" 
plaque of the National Council of 
College Publications Advisers. 

The award will be presented dur: 
ing the Joint National Conference 
of the NCCP A and the Associated 
Collegiate Press on Oct. 19 in New 
York City. 

Peterson, who is head of the 
Burcau of Media Service in the 
SUI School of Journalism, was se
lected because of his off·campus 
services as well as his help to SUI 
yearbook staffs. He has been an 
adviser to the Hawkeye for 12 
years. 

ProCessor Peterson has been cir· 
culation director of The Daily 
Iowan, student-edited newspaper, 
and chairman of the annual Iowa 
Short Course on Newspaper Circu· 
lation since 1951. 

SUlowan Charged 
After Car Mishap 

A two· car collision involving an 
SUI student took place at the inter
section of Gilbert and Bloom
ington Streets Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:12. 

Michael Thomas Leonard, A2, 
lowa City, was charged by police 
with failure to yield the right of 
way. Police said the car driven 
by Leonard, collided with another 
driven by Thomas J. Nelson of 
615 N. Dubuque St, Damage to 
Leonard's vehicle was estimated 
at $150 and at $100 for the other 
car. No one was injured. 

' OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our exTJerienccd stllff 
will TAILOR 'Jour c/otlies 
to your specificatilills. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. burlington 
Ph. 7·9865 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
D.C. 

111 E. Burlington St. 
Phone 338·8507 for appointment 

When all else has failed '0 
help you, why not stop in 
for free consultation and 
find out what our method 
can do for you? Do not fail 
10 Inve.,ila'e. 

A4, Iowa Ity and Marvyn R. Thede, 
B4, Eldridge. 

Valley and the divided city of Ber- Wednesday, in a heavily guarded 1930. 
lin. Life in both East and West Ber- r=====::....::..;;::==:===~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
lin are pictured In the liIm. 

Dr. Hooper is a graduate of Mor· 
gan Park Military Academy and 
holds the Doctor oC Dental Surgery 
Degree from Loyola niversity. Be 
is presently directOr oC the travel
liIm division oC World Color·Film 
Studios. 

T.WONG 
STUDIO 

Portraits fol' all 
occasions . . . 

An authority on films dealing 
with travel In all its phases, Dr. 
Hooper directs, photographs, and 
produces commercial sount! films 
for foreign governments, and (or ' 
leading tour agencies, both in Make arrangements 
country and abroad. 

now for a 
Christmas Portrait 

" 
For Appointments 

111 S. Clinton 7-3961 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE on WHITE tennis shoes I 

Closed 
Sat. 
Afternoon: 
for 
Homecoming ~~~~s 

Street Floor 
Fashion Shoes 

ROMNEy(i) Washable canvas ... fully foam cushioned insole, heel and arch on flexible rubber sales. 
Quality mode in U.S.A. Women and girls love them! Sizes 5 to 10 Nand .4 to 10M. $3066 

Her Eyes Will Shine Too 
With A Mum From 

YOlJNKER§ 
((Satisfaction Always" 

show your colors! 

for room 
and outings 

University of Iowa blanket 
10.98 

Take your school blanket to games and on winter outln .. 
... and display your college color. In dorm or homel 
Brilliant black and golel on an acrylic flb.r 66x90 Inch 
Chalham blanket. 

-Linens and Bedding 

with.an 
I 
r 

AUTOMATI GAS: 
CLOTHES DRYER:': 
it'. lJke havinl built-in lun.hine 'round the clock. because younlQthes dry s6ft, 
fluffy and Iweet-.mellin, anytime •• , everytfme, 

'I1lere'l no more fleed to tug a heavy clothes baslet, stoop 'and .stre~h to hang; 
heavy wet wash either. Clothes come out of the gas dryer ready to fold and put 
away. , , or jOlt rilht for ironing. . , 

It\ •• urpri.ing what else a dryer will do. It can "quick dry" children'. wet play 
clothe., fre.hen dusty curtain., fluff sofa pillows and blankets. 

~dd lonler life to your fabrics , •• make your 
work euler economically with an automatic gas 
dryer-

AN AUTOMATIC CAS CLOTHES 
DRYER PROVIDES THE TRULY 
MODERN WAY TO OaT CLOTHES I 



liO TON (AP) - 'ibe only thing that could bav made ,---------

ATLANTA (II - It's a long, long 
road that has no lurning, and the 
end must come to Oklahoma's five· 
year losing skein against Texas. m happi r would hay been winning tbe pennant," aid Johnny 

K ane while talking about his election as National League 
lanag r-of-Y ar for 1963 and tbe prospects of his Sl. Louis 

Cardinals for next s a5On. 
Keane. who never played major 

league ba ball, made a runaway 
of the annual ociated press 
poll Wednesday by collecting 53 of 
the 71 votes cast by baseball writ· 
ers. 

"This is really great." Keane 
said when told he had received 
more than three times the number 
of voles collecled by Walter Als· 
ton, pIlot of the champion Los An· 
geles Dodgers. Alslon was named 
on 15 ballots and Bobby Bragan 
of Milwaukee on the remaining 
three. 

Pre-season forecasts had indica· 
ted Kane did not have a conten· 

der [or his second full season as 
a major league manager. However, 
with only two weeks remaining in 
the campaign the Cards were only 
ODe game behind the Dodgers. 

Keane, 51 , chatled about the 1963 
season - and 1964 - while enjoy
Ing a favorite pastime - plaYing 
catch with a plastic basebalJ with 
his grandchildren, Kelly, 2, and 
Johnny Keane Masterson , 3. 

His thoughts centered on Dodger 
pitchers and on Stan Musial , the 
Cardinal great, who decided to 
make 1963 his final season. 

"Somehow we're going to have 
to try to match Los Angeles pitch· 

Illness Hits Ryder Cup 
"Teams: UeS. Favored 

ATLANTA {.4'1 - Both the Brit-I veling with the visiting team on a 
Ish and U. S. Ryder Cup teams holiday. Asking that he remain 
were hit with mild physical ail. anonymous, the bookie, whose op-

erations are legal in Britain, said 
ments Wednesday a they stepped it was about a 3-1 bet that the 
up preparations for the hiennial Yanks would win 75 per cent of 
golf competition, starting Friday. the 32 matches, which start Friday 

Bill Casper Jr., and Dave Ragan and continue through Sunday. 
Jr.. of the U. S. team had at. Fallon said neithed he nor memo 
tacks of dysentery - neither reo bers of his 100man learn felt any 
garded as serious. Geoffrey Hunt, grave concern a v e r Palmer'.s 
the tall Englishman who is his ~tat~ment thai the U. S. ~,~a",! , ~f 
country's leading money winner, 10 ~!ght form , would be lDVLDCI· 
had to leave the course in the ble. 
midst of practice whel1 he became The U. S. captain predicted : 
dizzy . "No 10 golfers in the world 

"Hunt will be all right," said should beat us." 
the British non·playing captain, Both teams practiced rather in· 
John Fallon. "Geoffrey was a bit formally over the 6,898·yard, par 
under the weather earlier in the 70 East Lake course in bright sun. 
week but he is perfectly fit now. shine with temperatures in the 
We are not worried." BOs. 

Both Casper and Ragan are ex· "We're just looking over the 
pecled to be ready for Friday's course, not playing by teams or 
opening day. "1 think my main by any system," Palmer said. 
trouble was in taking an eight on "We're just playing golf - look. 
the ninth hole," said Casper. ing for trouble rather than trying 

The Americans have been made to keep out of it." 
a 7·1 favorite in lhe matches, but He said Julius BorOI, Bill Cas· 
these odds drew a sharp retOrt per, Tony Lema and Dow Finster· 
from Fallon. wald were playing particularly 

"These odds are ridiculous," good golf. 
said the while.haired Scot, who is Dave Ragan Jr., complained that 
directing his squad's bid {rom the his driving was off but vowed: 
sidelines. "I'll admit lhe Ameri. "I'll be okay by Friday." 
cans have to be favored, but by Eight foursome matches will be 
no more than 5·2. The psychologi· played Friday, with two · man 
cal edge is all on our side." teams hitting alternate shots. Eight 

The 7.1 figure was quoted by a more best-ball matches will [01-
prominent Brltisb bookmaker. tra. low Saturday, with 16 singles on 

Sunday. All are over t8 holes. 

Cyclones Prepare 
To Stop Sayers 

AMES l.fl - The Iowa State foot· 
ball team is looking better, in the 
eyes of it coach. 

Coach Clay Stapleton pul the Cy· 
clones through a hard two-hour 
drllJ on all phases of the game 
Wednesday and then had tws com· 
ment . " It's a pleasure to see the 
improv('m nt our kids have made 
from day to day." 

Tulsa Paper Claims 
Wilkinson Will 
Run for Senator 

TULSA, Okla. fofl - Bud Wilkin· 
son will retire in January as Uni· 
versity of Oklahoma football coa h 
to run for the U.S. Senate as aRe· 
publican. tbe Tulsa Tribune said 
Wednesday in a copy·righted story. 

The newspaper said it had "un· 
impeachable sources" for its state· 

ing," he said. "And we're going 
to have 10 find somebody to put 
in Sian's place in left field." 

Keane knows how it r cis to be 
tormented by Ihe Dodger pitching 
staff that took four straight from 
the New York Yankees. 

The Cardinals were the hoUest 
thing in basbaU for a three·week 
stretch before running into Sandy 
KOufax and the Dodgers in mid· 
September. They had won 19 of 
20 games, but Los Angeles swept 
tbe crucial series and boosted its 
lead to four games. 

Hoosiers Open 
Their Third 
Big 10 Season 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., - fndi· 
ana. which is in the unenviable p0-

sition of opening a third successive 
opponent's Big Ten season with its 
game at Iowa Saturday. faces a 
much improved Hawkeye team, ac· 
cording to Scout Sam Congle. 

"Their improvement was very 
noticeable Crom the opening 14·14 
tie with Washington State to Satur· 
day's 17·7 victory over Washing· 
ton," Congie, the Hoosiers' assist· 
ant line coach, reported, 

"The Hawks are very stl'ong de· 
fensively from tackle to tackle and 
Tackle Leo Miller and Guard Wally 
Hilgenberg are two real fine foot· 
ball players. In End Cloyd Webb 
and Halfback Paul Krause they 
have two exceptional pass receiv
ers and Quarterback Fred Riddle 
is a good passer, one who can 
throw the ball well either long or 
short." 

Congill warned lhe Hoosiers that 
the Hawkeyes, who have gone to 
a pro-type offense similar to North· 
western's, like to throw and will 
{UI the air with footballs. 

The Hoosiers again will face a 
charged·up team, determined to 
open the Conference season with a 
victory. 

Against Northwestern, which had 
a tune·up, non-Conference game, 
Indiana was the first Conference 
foe. The situation was the same 
against Ohio State last weekend 
aJld will again be the case this 
Saturday against Iowa, which has 
had two non·Conference games in 
which to get ready. 

(( that weren't enough, Satur· 
day's engagement will be Home· 
coming Day for the Hawkeyes. 

INDIANA BARS DISCRIMINATIO· 
BLOdJilNGTON, Ind . IA'! - Indi· 

ana University is elemillating race 
and religion as factors in assigning 
roommates in campus dormitories. 

The decision was revealed Tues· 
day in an announcement that only 
the date of application and cash 
deposit, designation of a particular 
dormitory and listing o[ a prefer· 
red roommate by name will be con· 
sidered in residence halls assign· 
ments next year. 

n's lhe masler. Bud Wilkinson, 
again t pupil, DarreU Royal. each 
wilh big, fast , imposing squads. 
All other factors equal. the Soon· 
ers' desire should be grealer in 
one of lhe coUege football season's 
top games. 

Now for new horizons : 
Oklahoma 10, Texes I: Dallas 

will think it's been hit by an eaJih· 
quake. So close and bruising, a 
kick should decide. 

Northwestern 21, MlnnelOta 14: 
The Wildcats bounce back wlth 
Tom Myers too shifty for the tough 
Gopher defense. 

Penn Stl'e 13, Army 10: The 
Nittany Lions arc sU11 smarting 
from last year's licking at tbe 
Point. 

Alabama 25, Florida 7: Bear Bry. 
ant pulls the Crimson Tide out of 
its temporary lethargy. 

Navy 19, SMU I: Roger Stau· 
bach stopped at last, held to a 
paltry 250 yards. 

Wisconsin 13, Purdue 7: A rug· 
ged line and Harold Brandt give 
the Badgers a slight edge. 

Southern CallfDmla 25, Notr. 
Dame 13: Pete Beathard contrib· 
utes to the Fighting Irish's grow· 
ing frustrations. 

Ohio State 10, illinois 7: A nat· 
ural letdown for Pete Elliot's giant· 
killers . 

Duke 17, California 7: Duke's 
Devils have lully matured, tbe 
Golden Bears are still building. 

Cornell 14, Harvard 7: An upset 
among the Ivies, with a good back, 
Gary Wood , proving the difference. 

Michigan Stat. 19, Michigan I: 
The Spartans were good enough 
to almost upset Southern Cal. 

Washington 13, Oregon Stlte 7: 
The Huskies setUe down after a 
rough beginning. 

Iowa-Indiana 
Game Averages 

Gimes 
Points 
OPP. Points 
First Oowns 
OpP. First Downs 
Net Yd •. Gained 
By Rushing 
By Passing 

Opp. Net Yards 
By Rushing 
By Passing 

No. of Plays 
Rushing 
Paning 

IND. lA, 
2 2 

10.5 15.5 
27.5 10.5 
13.5 12.0 
12.0 17.' 

195.5 27 ... 
104.5 120.0 
'1.0 150.' 

305.0 296.0 
145.5 117.' 
159.5 IOU 
65.5 61.0 
46.0 37.' 
19.5 24.0 
3.0 4.4 ' Yds. P,r Play 

Rushi", 
Paning 

,I 2,3 U 

Passes Atf. 
PISSes Compo 
Passes Had Int. 
Compo Pet. 

4.7 6.3 
19.5 24.0 
10,5 11,0 
1.5 '.5 

.531 .417 

CRASH KILLS FOUR- I, 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam lofl -
Four U.S. servicemen were Co/md 
dead Wednesday night in a wrecled 
helicopter, one of two that crashed 
with 12 Americans aboard whUe 
looking for the Texas pilot of a 
downed ' Vietnamese fighter·bomb· 
er. 

All three craft went down Tues· 
day in Communist guerrilla COun· 
lry in the central highlands. It was 
not known whether guerrillas shot 
them down. 

Stapleton warned the Cyclones of 
the threat of halfback Gale Say· 
ers, who will lead Kansas against 
Iowa State Saturday at Lawrence. 
Sayers leads the Big Eight Confer· 
ence in several departments. 

ment that Wiikinson would quit as iiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
coach and athletic director and 
would enter politics. ]t also said 
that Republican Gov. Henry Bell· 
mon would be a candidate in 1968 
for the Senate seat now held by 
Sen. Mike Monroney (D·Okla.>. Stapleton ordered anotber heavy 

workout Thursday. On Friday the 
team will drill brielly beCore leav· 
ing Ames for Kansas. 

SPACE CONTRACTORS MEET-
DES MOINES 1M - Many of 

America's defense and space con· 
tractors wer here Wednesday to 
hclp Iowa manufacturers find work 
- and to seek ideas that can be 
us d in the fast·paced space age. 

l'he idea behind the sessions, 
called the second annual industrial 
procurement program, was to give 
Iowa businessmen an idea of what 
the government agencies and de· 
fense contractors want, how to go 
about giving it to them and to give 
the agencies and contractors an 
idea of what the Iowa firms can do. 

Former Gov. J. Howard Edmond· 
son now holds the Senate seat that 
became vacant when Sen. Robert 
S. Kerr died last Jan. 1. Edmond· 
son. a Democrat, was appointed to 
the job and will seek to be elected 
next year to lhe remaining year of 
Kerr's term. 

The Tribune did not identify Its 
sources. There have been recur· 
ring rumors Wilkinson planned to 
enter politics. 

"] don 't care to make any com· 
ment whatsoever," Wilkinson said 
oC the Tribune's story. . 

Wilkinson is reported to be a reg· 
istered Democrat. Previous rumors 
about his Senate ambitions also 
claimed Wilkinson would run on the 
Republican ticket. 

·fy ••••••••••••••••••• • 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

F:REE! 
Prompt Delivery 

Any ...... I. Iowa City 

• I COMING SOON - A complete new menu of· gourmet 

foods feoturing broosted chick.n, spaghetti, barbecue 

ribs, salads and sandwich... Watch this space for 

George's new menu and hours. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. DWuque It. 
Acreu Frem 

Hotel Jaffer .... 
• Air CtndIticlMcl 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Now in the latest corduroy style 

All color and lizes $5.98 

Big Ten Conference statistics reo Tom Myers leads the conference 
leased Wedllesday show that Iowa in (our categories. Myers engineer' 
is favored over Indiana on a nu· ed the longest pass play, a 53·yard 
n\erkal basis. The Hawkeyes have aerial to Gary Curm in the contest 
averaged 15.5 points per game and against Missouri , passed for the 
held their opponents to a 10.5 aver· age which is Indiana's offensive most yards in one game, 'J:J.7 yar~ 
av~.,e. The Hoosiers have allowed in 25 attempts against Indiana. set 
their opponents to score an 'aver· a dew matt for the ,most p~ 
agt of 27.5 pOints. attempted and the most comple~, 

218 yards against lllinols. 
Wisconsin 's Tom Brigham made 

the longest run from scrimmage, 
when he went 91 yards against 
Western Michigan for a touchdown 
also the longest scoring play so far 
th i&.l>eason. 

Mets, Colts 
r .,. r 

Open ~,~aY,er 
Ryall Mo~e~" ,Draft Toaay 

J~ Roberta' 39-yaro field goal J7 connecti~ In S2 atternplll for 
agfllnaJ Washlngton),ast week is the ....;.'--_-',_~_..c..t_~ .. k. __ 

~' I,ongest in the Conference 
th,l. ~ PJUo sqrte's Dict Van 
Raapboi'st set a Jllg Ten ~BC()rd 
with his .a.yard boot. ' 

To 2nd tJnit CrNClNNATI~-The"restock. The Hoosiers' star halfback, 
Marv Woodson. set a new confer· 
ence record for most rushes in one 
game against Ohio State last week· 
end. The 196-pound senior carried 

lng" of the New York Mets and 
The Iowa footbaU team devoted the Houston Colts by other Nation· 

45 minutes of a two-hour workout al League clubs will take place by 

Giants Face 
New Problem; 
Brown Gone 

23 times for 57 yards. 
Northwestern's AU - American 

players lay much of their success 
was due to the fact they could an· 
ticlpate the plays Brown would call 
via his famed sideline quarterback 
- Ihuttllng players in and out with 
play calls on virtually every down. 
Years of experience and film study 
taught them to think the way 
Brown did. 

NEW YORK t.fJ - Tbe New York Now Blanton Collier, Cleveland's 
Giants are getting ready w play new coach, has abolished the shut· 
the Cleveland Browns instead of tie. He has Installed an imagina· 
Paul Brown Sunday, and they're live attack and gives quarterback 
finding the switch calls for some Frank Ryan plenty of latitude in 
changes in their own thinking. call1ng plays. Furthermore, If a 

to a live scrimmage on offense 
Wednesday with reserves using an 
Indiana defense. The Hawkeyes 
play the Hoosiers here Saturday. 

"We didn't move the baJJ very 
well but there was a lot of zip and 
spirit," Coach Jerry Burns said. 
Part of the scrimmage was a pass 
drill. 

The first hour was spent on a 
dummy scrimmage. 

Burns moved Karl Ryan, a sopho· 
more from Beaver Falls, Pa., into 
the No. 2 halfback spot ahead of 
senior Lonnie Rogers, who has 
been slowed down with leg injur· 
ies. 

Over the years, even when Cleve. player like Jimmy Brown, who has ISU PROFESSOR DIES-
land was riding high and ~ew York averaged 8.5 yards per carry, AMES {.4'1 - Robert E. Rundle, 
not so high, the Giants have bad wbispers In the huddle that he's 47, internationally knQwn chemtst 
unusual success against the Browns seen a way to beat a defensive at Iowa State University, died Wed· 
coached by Paul Brown. The teams player, he's allowed to try It. nesday at Iowa Methodist Hospital 
have met 28 times since the Brown. That means the Giant defense in Des Moines. 
'ame into l1li • "III' .......... will have to out·think not just one Rundle had suffered a stroke 
1950 and their serIes stanos even predictable play-caller but several Saturday and underwent surgery 
.13.i3·2. Only six games, three won ~predictable ones. at the hospital. 
by each, have been decided by jiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
more than 10 points. Cleveland's 
biggest margin was 48 points in 
1953, New York's biggest was 41 
points in 1959. And each of those 
years also produced a close SCQre 
in the teams' other meeting. 

The Giants' veteran defense 

BALFOUR Heacl4lu."'" 
Now In ThelBlsement Of 

STEPHENS 
By The Clmpus 2t S. CI""-

Two More Exclusives from ... 

Li'l Bi II's Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

FREE PEANUTS 10' BEER 10' Every Tuesday 
(BIlly , .. I bUnCh) Ivery othlr day 3:30·5:30 Daily 

215 S. DullutJue Phone 337·f114 

a conference telephone call today. 
Warren Giles, president of the 

league, set 2:30 p.m. (CST) as the 
time when he will talk with offi· 
cials of both clubs. 

Aid for the two newest members 
of the league was sought after the 
close oC this past season and it was 
decided each of the other eight 
clubs would put up four players 
from whom selections could be 
made at a $30,000 price. 

Giles said the lists of available 
players have been sent to both the 
Mets and the Colts aIthougb he de
clined to make them public. 

By a toss of a coin, George Weiss, 
general manager of the Mets, won 
the right to make the first choice. 

After one player has been chosen 
from a club it can close its list or 
it can make others available for 
later selections . Thus, the number 
of players selected could range all 
the way from none to a possible 32. 

,BREMERS ~., 
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. ~,H8avyweight Corduroy 

You'll ...Jn1U.h OR atyIe with Ammcs', mOlt-wanted pantl-a1im, trim WHITE LEVI'S, tailored 

iD the faTOrite "",",,,ear fabric of the IeUOb-rurred heaVfWeiaht corduroy. You'll wear CorduroY' 

WHITE LEVI'S eyerywhere-iD IChool and out, Get a couple of pairs-at your favorite atore-nowt 
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Browns, Ga~ds Lead ' Brit~~"B~ ~p _V -s~t.min~ed SMU SUI Projects 
NFL Statistics Chiefs'"'~lock ' Awaits Staubach, Navy On Regents' 

NEW YORK (AP) - On the strength of three victories Le t I R t DALLAS fA! - Roger Slaubach passing average of 78.1 per cent. A d T d 
and a highly impressive set of statistics, the St. Louis Card- IS on s e urn ~~:Sin~~ ~~~::;::~W~a~~id~~ ~~~~:sc~!;a~~r~~o~oo~:i~~ gen a 0 ay 
inaIs are becoming the talk of the National Football League_ night - and may expect to capital- 425 yards per game. 
But they haven't caught tip with the Cleveland Browns either LONDON fA! - British bozing ize on Southern Methodist's under- Navy also will have a 212-pound The October meeting of the 

State Board of negcnts opens today 
at SUI with executive sessions ex
pected to begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Pentacrcst Room of Iowa Memorial 
Un ion. The October Regents meet
ing " .ill contmue through Saturday I 
morn mg. 

in the standings or in offensive performances. NFL statistics chiefs said Wednesday they were sized line. line, which averages 17 pounds 
released Wednesday show the Browns are No.1 in five differ. opposed to Sonny Llston figbling in Roger would do well to check heavier than the Muslangs'. 

Britain again unless he gi~ ade- up on what happened to another 
ent team offensive categories, including two of the mo t im- quate guarantees of rulfilling hls guy quarterbacking a service team 
portant - total yardage and points scored_ engagements. and expecting ~ run and pass right 

St. Louis is second in the league ----------- -But they ~tp(,ned a ~a) ~eci- over that same line. 
on both offense and defense, trails Th I sion in ' order Co gi e the world - The other rellow was Terry Isaac
Cleveland by only five points in ree owa heavyweight ChaplpiQll a ~h8Jl(;e to son, Iea!ler of the Air Force Ac-

clarify his politUQIl_ ,.. , ad.emy FIII.cons, who was hailed as 
scoring and has shown the best 

J r II TIle British ,Bolting Board or ,a , rea! • trlple-threater. 
defense against passing. r. \:"'0 ege S Control'met ill losed . ~ion to Bu~ ,Southern Methodist held 

The Browns, with power-running c;onside~ J.!stori's Bl)dden ~eparture Isaacson t.o 48 yards on the ground, 
Jimmy Brown as their chief we a- I n Top 'rwenty from Britllin l~ ~ollth,. '$e. went 69 in the air and a punting average 
pon, have run for 832 yards and fl i home to.. iJ!e Unlte(! I S~~ l\, lIw/l)l !Of 38.4 yards. 
passed for 802. They're one of two through a BrltlsR"to,ur.;t j; . I The res. was fthat Southern 

DODGE CITY, Kan. (A'I - - North- Liston left Britain saying he was Mlltbodist, 1 ~l'Il\e mediocre on of-
NFL teams to gain more on the eastern Oklahoma, undefeated in . h' to his d .. n!.t f 
ground than through the air. but gomg ome see a"6" er, ense, played such a savage defen-

four intersectional games, was who was sick, sive game it won 10-0 - even 
they're tied with the New York rated No. 1 Wednesday in the In his Denver home recently, Lis- thou~h it lost the ball on fumbles 
Giants for the most touchdown first coaches' poll of the National ton said he went home because he six limes. 
passes - nine. Cleveland, however, 
is well down the defense list. 

Junior College Athletic Associa- was tlred of being questioned on Of course, Staubach may be 
tion for 1963. AmeriCIl's racial problems. something else again. He has rolled 

The champion Green Bay Pack- McCook, Neb., 3-1 was second 
and Wharton, Tex., 3-1 thit d. 

ers, who also run more than they 
pass, top the defense list, having Other teams in the top 20, in 

order: 
yielded only 874 yards. But they're 

RED SOX GAl" TURLEY
BOSTON (.fI - The Boston Red 

Sox signed Bob Turley as 1964 
pitching coach. Wednesday. 

Virginia, Minn.; Wesley of Dover, 
getting an argument from the un- Del. ; Blinn of Brenham, Tex.; T urI e y, bard-throwing rlght-
beaten Chicago Bears in the mai- Mason City, Iowa ; Cameron of hander best known (or his winning 
or defensive categories. The Bears, Lawton Okla Tr" d d C I years with th.a New York Yankees, 

up 789 yards in total offense in 
three games and has an amazing 

Bo Becomes 
1st to Sign 

N th ' t 'C; I mdl a M' 0 o';f ended his active career this past 
who have allowed 964 yards, have or wes ern 0 ora 0 ; esa 0 'th th Red So at be-
given up only 314 yards by rushing Grand Junction, Cloo.; Waldorf of ~eason WI e x, ter LOS ANGELES (A'I - Bo Belin-

Forest City, Iowa; Coffeyvllle, 109 released by the Los Angeles sky and the Los Angeles Angels 
and (our touchdowns. They have al- Kan.; Joliet, Ill.; Dodge City, Kan.; Angels. pulled something of a post season 
lowed their opponents the fewesL Baltimore, Md.; Garden City, He won the Cy YOUIII Award as 
points, 34, the fewest first downs, Kan.; Marion Institute of Marlon, baseball's outstanding pitcher in surprise Wednesday by announcing 
the fewest touchdowns and they Ala.; Hutchinson, Kan.; Ellsworth 1958 when he won 21 games and that the eccentric left-banded pitch
have intercepted 11 passes. oC Iowa Falls, Iowa. lost 7 for the Yankees. er has signed a contract for the 
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt l l964 season. 

N EWEST YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE It had been widely predicted that 
the Angels would trade Bellnsky 

FOR YOU I this winter. Instead, he became the 

YAMAHA 80 YG-1· first man they re-signed and ap-
parelltly toe first player in the 
major leagues to come to terms 
[or next season. 

.; ' ." \ 
Featurln,: * New SOcc Engine * 110 m.p.g. 

FOR ONLY 

$38750 

* 60 m.p.h.. " * Light Weight 
See and test ride a Y AM AHA now at . , . 

PAZOUR CYCLE CO. .. 

1507· C· St. S.W. Cedar Rapids, . Iowa 

Dolphin Queen Crowned Tonight 
at 

"Nero 5 Nightmare " 
The 41st Annual Homecoming Show 

presented by 

The Dolphin Swimming Fraternity 

Enioy fancy diving acts, comedy, trapeze and 
trampoline acts, synchronized swimming. 

Tickets available at Information Booth east of Old 
Capitol, Whetstone's, Athletic Department Ticket 
Office and at the door, .. 

Admission:' $1.50 per person 

Homecoming Weekend 
Tonig1ht Oct, 10 8:00 P,M. 

Fri.. Oct. 11 8:30 P.M. 
Sat. Oct, 12 7:00 P.M. 
Sat. Oct. 12 9:00 P.M. 

Salary terms were not an
nounced. The guess was that Be
Ilnsky signed for about $15,000, 
which is what he made last season. 

Bael Day: Duck 
A dllck without .n 1.0. w", 

picked up In front of the SU I !I· 
br.,.., TII.,d • .,. night, low. Cltv 
pollee "turned him to hi' pl"e 
of re,ldence - cltv p.rIe pond. 

E.rll.r TII.,d.y night poll~e 

~ .n IInid.ntlfied low.n .ppre· 
hendtd .t the corner of Unlv.,.. 
.ltv .nd Frltncbhlp Str"tI. 

H. Wit • skunk. HI. co.,... 
. ·w .. rthrl"lcUO Unlv.rlltv HIIfI· 

t.l. for r.bles tt .... 

Good Condition 
Ralph T. O'Brien, 51, 942 E. 

Jefferson St. , was in good condi
tion at Mercy Hospital Wednesday 
night with a broken foot after a 
cable broke on the sIdewalk ele
vator in (ront of University Book 
Store fsci!)g Iowa Avenue. The 
elevstor fell about five feet. 

But Air Force was 12 pounds to 
the man heavier and it gol pushed 
around by the battling Methodists. 

Select Judges 
For Art Show 

A jury composed of three of 
Cedar Rapid's w~lI-known art auth
orities has been selected to judge 
the Motorola Regional Art Exhibit 
for nonprofessional artists in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Wilbur West, head of the art de
partment at Cornell College. Ed
mond Whiting, head of the art M
part ment at Coe College, and 
Archie Bauman, art director of the 
Cedar Rapids Public Schools will 
select three winning paintings at 
the exhibit to be held at Killian' 
Department Store from Oct. 21 
though 26. 

The exhibit is one of the regional 
shows sponsored by Motorola this 
fall that are being held as ~relim
inaries for a national exhibition to 
be staged in Chicago next June. 

Kill ian's will award product 
prizes to the three winners as well 
aR a special award to the artist 
whose painting is voted the most 
popular by those attending the ex
hibit. 

Complete information and entry 
forms for artists may be obtained 
from Kill ian's or the Cedar Rapids 
Art Association. 

Hawk Cagers 
Open Drills 

The University o( Iowa baskct
ball team will start preparing for 
the 1963-64 season next week. 

Coach Sharm Scheuerman desig
nated next Monday as Press Radlo
Television Day. The Hawkeyes then 
will start drilling Tuesday. Iowa 
opens a 23-game schedule Dec. 2. 
playing South Dakota in !he field
house. 

Scheuerman invited all communi
cations media personnel to meet 
the team between 3 and 5 p.m. at 
the fieldhouse Monday. 

Twenty items pertaining to SUI 
appear on the general docket for 
the Regents con ideration. Action 
on SUI docket items, however, 
is not expected until Friday. 

Major items pertaining to SUI 
that are scheduled for discussion 
and action are: ap~rova l of the 
project to construct a $2 million 
Classroom and Office Building, the 
awarding of contracts for the con
struction of a six-story Physics
Mathematics Building and request 
for appl'oval of an Interdepartment
al Graduate Program in Statistics. 

Board of Regents members ex
pected to allend the three-day 
mecting arc : Albert Noehren <0-
Spencer), president ; John Chrystal 
<n-Coon Rapids ); Melvin Wolf <0. 
'Natetloo ); Mrs. Richmond Valen
tine moDes Moines); Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfield moDes Moines); Mau
rice Crabbe (R-Eaglc Grove); Wil
bur Molison (R-Grinnell); John 
Oberhausen IR-Dubuque 1 and Stan
ley Redeker IR-Boone l. 

In addition to the nine-member 
20-30 officials and aides from insti
tutions under direction of the Board 
will also attend the meeting. 

SAE's, Chi O's 
Continue to Lead 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Chi 
Omega led in the sale of Home
coming had g e s as of 4 p. m. 
Wednesday h a v i n g sold 2922 
hadges. Phi Ep iton Pi and Sig
ma Della Tau were econd with 
2657. Delta Upsilon and Gamma 
Phi Bcta rank third with 1602. 

Today is Lhe last day for the seil
ing of badges by housing units. 
Starting Fl'iday the YWCA will be 
in charge of the badge sales. 

Church Collection 
Money Disappears 

A bank depository bag containing 
the collection Irom the 8 a.m. 
service SlJnday at Trinity Episcopal 

SORRY I HAVE A BADGE- Church, 320 E. College, has disap-
Iowa City police receiv!'d a. bird peared . 

cal l from the U . Ytnity Libl'"ry · .~owa City pOlice arc investigating 
Wednesday afternoon. the disappearance of the bag. 

After determining that there was which was last secn at 9: 15 a.m. 
a bird loose in front of the library, Sunday. It is not known how much 
police rushed to the scene in time money was in the bag. 
to find a duck parading in lront of 
the building. 

After determining that thc bird 
was not sell i n g Homecoming 
badges or participating in a Miss 
SUI campaign, police returned the 
duck to tbe City Park. 

BATTLE OF THE UNBEATEN-
Ohio State plays host to Illinois 

Saturday in a baltle of Big Ten 
lead rs. Both teams won their Con
ference openers and hoth are unde
feated in two games. 

STARTS TONIGHT Which one of the above girls will be crowned 
1963 Dolphin Queen? 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl city, I.,-Thursday, Oct, 11, lHJ-P •• 
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1963 Homecoming 
Schedule Told 

SUI 1I0mecoming events for 1963 include: 

Thursday 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House Pool, Admission $1.50 

Friday 
12:30 p.m. - Classes suspended 

1-10 p.m. - Alumni Registration, Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade 

8 p.m. - Pep Rally and Presentation of Homeeoming Queen, 
Old Capitol Campus 

8 p.m. - IMll Open House; dancing in the River Room (see 
below) 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House Pool 

Saturday 
8:30 a.m. - ODK Alumni Breakfast - Hotel Jefferson 
9 a.m.-noon - Alumni Registration - East Lobby, l MU 

10 a.m. - Alumni Association Annual Meeting - Shambaugh 
Auditorium 
Alumni Coffel Hours -

Alpha Kappa Psi, Union , 10 a. m.-noon 
Delta Sigma Pi, Old Gold Room, [M U, 9 a.m.·noon 
Department of Office Management and Business Education, 

309 University Hall, 10 a.m.-noon 
Engi neering, Engineering Building, 0-10 a.m. 
Highlanders, Sun Porch, Union, 10:30 a.m.-noon 
Home Economics, Main Dining Room, Macbride Hall, 

9-11 B.m. 

Journalism, 200 Comunications Center, 9-11 a.m. 
Law, Law Center Lounge. 10 a.m.-noon 
Pharmacy, 122 Pharmacy Building, 9-11 :30 a.m. 
Physical Education for Women, WI05, Women's {iymnasium, 

10 a.m.-noon 
11 a.m.-noon - Physical Education Majors Alumnae Asso· 

ciaUon Meeting, WU3. Women's Gymnasium 
1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Football Game, Indiana 
Post-game Open House, Field House 
7 p.m. _ Dolphin Show, Field House Pool 
8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance. Maynard Ferguson Slid his 

Orchestra. Main Lounge of the Union,Leo Cortimiglia's Orches
tra, Green Room. Admii$ion: $5 per couple 

9 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House Pool 

Sunday 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue, "Germany and 

the Berlin Story," Dr. J . Hooper, Macbride Auditorium. Admis
sion : adults $.90, children $.50 

The Homecoming Open House at the Union from 9 p.m.-12 
p.m., includes; Alumni Registration, free refreshments. SUI De
partmental Exhibits, bowling. billiards, lable tennis, Hawkeye 
fooLba ll films , television, and free infor mal danCing. 

-

ON STAGE 
IN PERSON 

JOIN BROADWAY 
THEATRE LEAGUE 

NOW! 
4 GREAT HITS III THIS 

1963·'64 MEMBERSHIP SERIES! 
JOHN IRELAND 

4TBOusAxu~ 
OLOWNS~ 

OCT. 
15th 
8:30 PM 

~ HERB GARDNER 

IPIERT HARRIS in 

A MAN FOR 
ALL SEASONS 

~ RO.ERT IOlT 

Cam~t(Jt 
by the Aufhors 01 "My Fair LaJy" 

"'CAMELOr IS MAGNIFICENTI" 

NOV 
12th 
8:30 PM 

J , .. 
A 
N. 

20th 

ANNA RUSSELL 

ADDED ATTRACTIONI 
A. a League Member you'll have fir.t 
opportunity to purcha.e .eat. for 

Amerlco', FII""lest Muslca' Com", 

A FUNNY THIN 
PPENED ON THE WAY~THE 

r 

I tt 
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Senate Group 
To StuHy Red 
Economic Ban 

WASHINGTO. ( P) - A 
long-range tud), of barriers to 
U.S. trade in nonstrategic prod
llCts with Iron Curtain coun
tries will be undertaken by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. 

The committee's chairman, 
Sen. J . W. Fulbright (D-Ark.l, 
announced the plan Wednesday 
after the senators met at some 
length behind closed doors with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
David E. Bell, head of the Agency 
for International Development. 

The two appeared before the 
committee with the announced aim 
of urging that it restore some of 
the $1 billion the House cut from 
President Kennedy's $4.5-million 
fpreign aid reques!. Ru k and Bell 
went through a country-by-country 
rundown of foriegn aid needs with 

.. 

the Scnators. 
The discussion turned to trad~ 

restrictions in light of demands that 
the Unit~d States be permitted to 
share in wheat sales to Iile grain· 
short Soviet Union ond satellite 

Nero and Friends 
Old Mlln Nero gets the eye from Grecian beauties 
on the steps of Old Cllpitol W.dn.sday . They' ll 
all be at the Field House pool tonight 11$ the 41st 
annual Dolphin Show - "Nero', Nightm.re" _ 

beg ins a thre.-d.y run at 8. The beauties, from 
left. lire Di.n. Dierks. M, Glenv iew, III., and 
Nancy Laughlin, A2, Freeport, III. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 
Communist counlrics . 
• No formal committee vote was 
laken on lhe question, Fulbright 
told reporters afterward. But he 
said there WIlS general agl'eement 
that the committee "should pur· 
~ue the subject of internalional 
frade review with the State Dc
~artmenth oHer the group finishes 
work 'On the foreign oid bill. 

The quizzing of Rusk and Bell 

Nearly $1 Million 
In Grants to SUI 

on the foreign old bill covered Girts and grants totaling the Army for research in chem-, ward Arthur Mellinger Etlucation-
the whole course of lhe fighting in . . I . 
Viet Nam and military coups in nearly $1 lnIlbon were accept- stry, $lO,~O from t?e . Iowa State al FoundatlO~ of Monmouth, Ill., 
the Dominican Republic and lion- ed for SUI during eptember Conservation CommISSIon for reo fOl' scholarships; $4,795 from the 
duras. by the finance committee of' search on stream pollution, and Corn Industries Research Founda-

Aid hO.s been .suspended to th e the State Board of R gents. I $48,717 f~o.m the Na.ti?nal.rnstitute tion, Inc of Washington, D.C .• for 
two Latm-Amerlcan nations and of ArthrItis for trammg 10 or tho· basic research in food science; $9,-
there has been some sentiment to The total of $919,896.60 ac· pedic surgery. 960 from the American Chemical 
cut orr lJelp to South Viet Nom in ccpted for the University dur- Other grants included $11,500 Society, Washington, D.C., for re-
view of the Diem government's ' , . from the Evaporated Milk Associa-
repressive actions against Bud. 109 the month mcluded $164,469 for tion of Chicago for research ill search in microbiology, and $3,000 
dhisls. rcsearch projects, $62,747 for schol· pediatrics, $4,475 from the Ed- from Union Carbide Chemicals Co., 

The committee has been looking Ilrships and fellowships , $l77,595 Tarrytown, N.Y., for pharmaceuti-
into reports of friction among for training programs, $3,260 for Leikvold Leaves cal research. 
various U.S. missions in Saigon. student loans, and $41,826 for mis- -;;;;;;;;;;... __ ...;;;;;;;;..;:;;;;;;;;~ 
Fulbright said John McCone, di- cellaneous projects. For Convention r 
rector of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, will appear at a closed Five grants totaling $301,900 were 
ses ion Thursday to discuss his accepted from the National Sci· 
agency's role there. 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
BAKE SHOPPE 

CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 338-5646 

911 First Ave. 
Rusk was reported to have testi

fied, as Secretary of Defense Ro
bert S. McNamara did Tuesday, 
that military opera~jons in Viet 
Nam are "going pretty well" but 

Iowa City City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold plans to leave today to 

ence Foundation for research in attend the annual meeting of the 
physiology, biochemistry. mathe· International City Manager Asso· 'I 

clation in Denver . Colo. The meet
malics, psychology, and botany. ing will run all throllsil next week. 
Other grants included $54,679 from .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:iii~==::;i:~:;;~~ 
the U.S- Department of Health, Ed-

there is need for greater stability in ucation and Welfare for research 
the political and social field. in speech pathology, $24,471 from 

• • 
• 
~ · .. 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch·type. hunt·and-peck, type with one hand lied 
behind your back-it's easy to tum out perfect papers 
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the Rick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure 
marl.: on Corri able's special surface. 

Corriisable is available in light. 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. In comenient lOO-sheet 
pa.ckets and 5OO-sheet ream 
boxes: Only Enton makes 
Corrisable, 

A BerkSbire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ti\ PITTSFIELD, HASS. ...... ,. 

Free Pick·Up & Delivery 
Shirts 

ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING 

Repai rs 
Fluff and Fold 

Varsity Cleaners 
Pitone 7-4153 17 E. Washington 

Give her a 

MU 

The perfect Homecoming 
corsage 

I 

SWEETING/S FLOWERS 

127 E. · College 

Ph. 7·3153 

"1:".IIt 

Observe Hire 
Handicapped 
Week Here 

The Iowa City Veterans Admin
istration Hospital ana the Iowa 
State Employment Service join pri
vate industry, rehabilitation organ
izations, educational institutions 
and civic organizations in encour
aging fair consideration and equal
ity of opportunity for handicapped 
persons. 

President Kennedy, in hjs procla
mation setting this week as Em
ploy the Handicapped Week. asked 
all citizens to follow the Ameri
can tradilion of helping others to 
help themselves by assisting handi
capped persons to achieve econ
omic independence and active par
ticipation in the total life of the 
national community. 

Dr. J . Gordon Spendlove, direc
tor of the Iowa City VA Hospital, 
said, "It is through participation 
in local observance during Employ 
the Handicapped Week that we 
bave the opportunity to direct at
tention to the leadership that the 
state a~d Federal Government is 
providing In employing the handi
capped. In hiring peOple," Dr. 
Spendlove said, "we recognize one 
cardinal rule - a physical handi
cap need not be a job handicap." 

Dance Tickets 
Tickets for the Saturday night's 

Homecoming dance, ie:!turing May
nard Ferguson and his orchestra. 
are sUll on sale at three locations. 
They can be obtained at Whet
stone's. Campus Record Store, and 
the information Desk of the Union. 

The price per ticket for a couple 
is $5. Tickets remain on sale until 
Saturday. The dance is from 8 
to midnight in the Main Lounge of 
the Union Saturday. 

• • • 
Cheering Block 

Chering block members can pick 
up tickets for Saturday's game be
tween 1:30 imd 5 p. m. today at 
the ooatcheclt- desk at the Union. 

I • • • 'I' Off to Conference 
Ellis H. Newsome, head of study 

In advertising at SUI ~chool of 
Journalism, and E. John Kottman, 
professor of advertising, wlll at
tend the annual central region con
ference of the American Associa
tion of Advertising Agencies, to be 
held in Chicago on Oct. 17-18. 

• • • 
Economic Articles 

• 

Notes 
studies at University High School. academic year as a lecturer in the 

and Lewis E. Wagner, director of' Writers Workshop. 
the Bureau of BUSIness and Econ- back to the campus in the 1955·56 
omic Rl'search, are members of 
the advisory bo£ll'd of Curriculum 
]{esoul'ces, Inc. , in Minneapolis. 

Curriculum Resources and Scott, 
Foresman and Company of Chica
go this year will jointly publish 23 
paperbacks beginning with an 
eight-part series for world history 
and geography classes, "Area 
Studies in Economic Progress. " 

• • • 
SUlowan to Clinic 

John Terfloth, assistant profes
sor of dramatic arts at SUI, will be 
featured at the fourth annual 
Spech and Drama Clinic at Spencer 
High School Oct. 26. 

• • 
Writes SUI Article 

Calvin Kentfield, native of Keo
kuk , and a 1949 graduate of SUI, 
has written an article about the 
University which appears in the 
November issue of Holiday Maga
zine. 

Kentfield returned to the SUI 
campus last October to gather mn
terial for his story. lie headquart-

• • • 
WSUI Feature 

"Europe's Economic Health" will 
be the topic of the Georgetown 
University Forum in a one·hour 
special feature on WSUI at 2 p. m. 
Friday. 

Panelists for the tape-recorded 
program are: Dr. N. R. Danielian, 
president of the International Econ. 
omic Policy Association; Charles 
A. Cerami. foreign editor of Kip. 
linger Magazine; and Dr. H. W. 
Briess, associate professor of econ
omics and director of the graduate 
program in public policy economics 
at Georgetown University. 

• • • 
Army Officer Here 

A representative of the Army 
Medical Specialized Corps will be 
on campus today and Friday to 
discuss with students the training 
programs available in dietetics and 
physical and occupational therapy. 

Bernard Barber, manager of the 
local Iowa State Employment Ser
vice, said, hI have found that the 
employer In Iowa City is always 
cooperative and wiJling to place 
lhe handicapped. 

Two SUlowans will have a role in ers his writing activities in San 
the cooperative publication of Francisco. 

Maj. Eileen F. O'Brian is sched
uled to visit the offices of physical 
and occupational therapy, the home 
economics department and Univer
sity Hospitals. All interested stu
dents should contact these offices 
to arrange for an in terview. 

school instructio~al materials in A 1942 graduate of the Keokuk 
economic educatIOn. high school, Kentrield majored in 

John Haefner , head of social I art at the University. lJe came 

u.s. GOY' •• Inspect.tiI Fr.sIIl 
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Rump Roa t Itound ~, Si,loin Tl' -S 10n.I ... , RolI.d.n Ti.d A" '. Sup.,-Righ' Top Qu.lify lit. 

Allgood Sliced Bacon 

Libby'. FrOl •• 

POI PIES: t~:~" 

Lb. 
Bag 

iCE"' CREAM 5 c:~ 99c 
You, Ch.i •• of FI •• on - R.g. 1,/ 99. 

Jan. Pa .... r Wilit. 

BREAD 20oz·19c Loaf . 
, 

M.d • . 
• With 

.utt.rmilk 

PUMPKiN :PIE I~;' 4 
ifEffsOOAR 5" ~~ 59c 

SViEEfpicKLES age 
iiiii'"Fiiiio a .!~'. 25c 

ALL rllcn 1PI'ICTt" TMIU OCTOln It, 1963 

50 ~~i~: STAMPS 
WITH A $5.00 PUICHASE 

I.cludln; T.boc.o .od Alcoholl ......... . 
Red •• m.bl. 0' ony A&~ S.,. ..... rk.' 

COUPON EXPIRES OCT_ II, IU' 
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100 ~u~: STAMPS 
WITH A $10.00 PURCHASE 
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•• d .. m.bl •• 1 ooy A&, S.p ... W.rkel 

COUPON EXPIRES OCT_ II, I'" 
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200 ~~!~l STAMPS 
WITH A Slo.oO PURCHASE 
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R. d •• mabl. at .OY A&~ s.p ..... o,b' 
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300 :~!~' STAMPS 
WITH A $30.00 ""ReHAS! 

I.eludlng Tobacc. atMI Alcoholic ••• , ra", I 
Redumable at ."Y AI' S .. r~"anet 

COIIPON IUIUS OCT. II, 1"1 , 

m . . w::: " . I L _________________ ~ 
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400 ~~!~ STAMPS 
WITH A $40.00 PUICHASE 

Ixcl.dloq Tob •••• D." AI.oIooll ..... r_ 
R.cltlma"', 01 .IW A&~ S.,. ..... orbl 
COU~ON ImRIS OCT. II, 1ft' 
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500 ~~i~: STAMPS 
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Lo~al Vo!ers Poetry Editor Ciar~~. ,,9~~'!.s 
Will Decide SUI Lecture Series on (jet. 17 
Scho I Merge "Why Read?" will be the topic of Boston, he received a B.A. from and have drawn both blasts and 

of John Ciardi, poetry editor of the Tufts College and his M.A. from bravos from readers. The collec· 
"Leave it up to the voters" was Saturday Review since 195.~. who the University o( Michigan. ti?n includes his widely ~uoted r~ 
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the stand taken a month ago and will. open the 1963-64 SUI Lectu~e CIARDI HAS taught in the Eng. vIew o( Anne Morrow Lindbergh a 
reemphasized by the Iowa City Senes at 8 p.m. next Thursday mUsh Departments of Harvard and book of verse and ~ almost equal· 

~~~~~oo~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~b~~~OO~~~==========~~==~====~~==~==~~~~~~~~==~===~~~~~=== question of merging the Iowa City Free . tickets for the lecture will director of the Bread Loaf Writers v~:ntgusM~'a.:itll which Ciardi has TYPINtj SERVICE MISC. FOil SALE USED CARS 
and Coralville school districts. be aV8l1abie to sm faculty memo Conference for the past seven t k t d ' h' f th 'ght r ' 

The issue is expected to be voted bers and students beginning Sat. years. He lives at Metuchen, N.J ., ~ en a ~ an .lD IS or rl c I· 
on in each school district within urday. at 9 a.m .. at the East Lobby with his wife and three chJldren. ~::~ ~~c~~~~i~e~ ~:!~~ i~~ 
two months. De~k . III the Unton. Any ti~ets reo Two new books l)y Ciardi were veritable "riot in print" in the 

A month ago, the Iowa City board matmng .Wednesday moromg, at published by J.B, Lippincott in magazine's "Letters to the Editor" 
refused to approve a merger pet!. 9 a.m. w~ also be available free September - "Dialogue with an section. Some of these letters, 
Uon from Coralville residents, an to the public. Audiellte" and a book pf verse for ranging from the ardently partisan 
8l:tion which forced a vote in both Ciardi lectures extensively and children. "John J. Plelty BRd Fid· to the infuriated, appear in "Dia· 
districts on the question. has appeared often on television, dler Dan." The fprmer is a eollec· logue with an Audience." 

Petitions from both Iowa City where he was bost for a year on tion of Ciardi articles whlcp have Other works by Ciardi include 
the CBS show "Accent." A native appeared in the Saturday Review "In the Stoneworks," "Dante's Pur. and Coralville residents are to be 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii_OiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi-, gatorio," "Other Skies," "Live An· filed with the Johnson County Ii' 

other Day," "As If" and "now 
Board of Education, according to OUR MOST POPULAR GROUP Does 

b a Poem Mean?" He has can· 
Jowa City Board secretary Ro ert '~ • trlbuted article's and poems to 
T. Davis. The county board will set CO TS many magazines, including the A.t. 
Ihe issue for public hearing and TU E ES R lantic Montbly, Harpers and the 
will determine the date for elec· R 

New Yorker. 
lion. Ciardi is a fellow of the Ameri· 

Dr. E. F. Van Epps, who was out Will Be At can Academy of Arts and Sciences 
o( lown , asked that a written state· and the National Institute of Arts 
ment be read at the meeting in THE HAW K and Letters and a past president o( 
which he sald, " I believe citizens the National College English As. 
of Iowa City should reject the sociat!on. 
Coralville merger." ji~~!iiiiiii!!~iiii!iii!~~~ ... 

Van Epps continued by saying Tonite - Fri. Afternoon & Nite - Sat. Follow The Pink Walk 
Ihal annexation and a share of all To 
olher Iowa City tax obligations by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5;;;;~~~~~~~ 
Coralville residents should be as· • 10-BIG DAYS"-lO Martha's Beauty Salon 
sured before the two districts are Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 23 S. Dubuque 
combined. . rtIi I"tf' -STARTING - CALL 8.3113 Ippolnlment 

Another board member, Dale M. P111.!t~I'~ TODAY - --
Bentz, said at lhe Tuesday meet· - - - , ---~. r. r-
ing that he feels the issue needn't 1, ____________ ";:"';;"-------::---, .• ~ 
be discussed by the board until Admission _ Thl's Attr.dlon Attend All You Can Eatl i 
vOlers in both school districts vote • , 
on the issue. Week Day Matinee, - 75c Matinees, TONIGHT 5·7:30 • 

Paper Says GOP' 
Officials Like 
Goldwater Bid 

Evenings·Sunday - fOe "Early Night fried Young 

Shows" Chicken 

CHARLOT'l'E, N. C. IA' - The 
Charlotte News said Wednesday 
a survey of 13 Republican stale 
chairman in the South show~ a 
majority believe Barry Goldwater 
will win lhe GOP presidenlial nom· 
ination. 

All 13 believe the GOP will sweep 
lhe South if lhe Arizona senator 
golns the nomination, the survey 
showed. All but two of the 13 ex· 
pressed doubt New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller could win in 
the South if he gets the nomination. 

GOP chairmen polled were those 
in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
Georgla, Kentucky. Loui!: iana, Mis· 
sissippi, North Carolina, South Cer· 
olina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia 
and West Virginia. 

err 6l 

KIDDIES. ANY TIME - SOc 

You'll Laugh ... 
You'll Sing ... 
You'll Enjoy 
Every Happy 
Moment/ 

A_walt Jr •• 

GIlIDmerMagle 
ewo;,g IWJIVt' BUn. · [00\I\I OOBOOIH 

MILIS·IVeS· ~Ul(e· WSLI8f 
~u: MERKEl. Eddie HODGES. Midlael J. POLLARD. Peter BROWN 

PLUS - Color Cartoon "Two Chips and I MI .. " 

One 

Big 

Week 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.- _STARTING-

AN ADULT COMEDY-ABOUT ADULT 
MA TTERS- HIGHLY POLISHED- SOPHISTICATED! 

JANET VAN SHELLEY MARTHA 

LEIGH * JOHNSON * WINTERS * HYER 

SHOWS AT 
1:30-3:30 
5:30·7:30 

':10 
"LAST FeATURE 

9:40" 

TO TELL THE 
DIFFERENCE 

BETWEEN 

wtves 
anD 

Simple I Come 
see this hilarious 

sexplanation I 

All The 

Whilperb,,, 
About 
''WIve, 

and 

Lovefl " 

TOP" _ Sport Thrill "WHEN FiSH FIGHT" 

Roast Choice lIeef 

LBaked Salisbury 

ria Sleak.....: 

ENDS 
FRI. 

THE COMEDY THAT 

JAMES BOOTH _ I 
BARBARA WINDSO~ 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"Proper Time" 

and 
"Valley of Dragons" 

~!t) 
STARTS 

FRIDAY 
The Picture You've 

Been Hearing About 
on TV! 

. : TRAPPER vs. HUNTER 

A DEADLY DUEL 
FOR A RARE 
CAT AND A 
SENSUOUS 
WOMAN I 

Advertising Rates ELECTRIC typewriler. The 811 and FOR SALE _ S cblhl1abuas and 1 lopy 1960 MGA Roadster. White. Excellent 
abort papers. Dial 337-3843. IO·IOAR poodle. Dial 8-0243. 10-28 condition. Gavin x4286. 10·16 

Three Day ... .... . 15c • Word JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing CLARINET; two blazera, slz. 38; Ion,· FOR SALE, 1155 Ford. '250. Call 8·1717. 
aDd m1neoIlTlphing. 8-1:130. 10·IOAR sleeve .port shirts, medium; coal.. 10-1l 

Six Days ...... .. 1fc • Word 8-4752. 10-10 TYPING - Electric tYfe",.-Iter. SUI 
busIneu rraduate. Dla t;..81l0

1
'.

IOAR 
KENMORE electric stove, E-flat alto MUST sacrifice for cub 1855 Cheyrolet 

v- sax, baby buggy. clolhe., bustne! Bel Air V-8. Four door. Good trans-
Ten Days ......... 23c • Word 

One Month ...•... 44c I Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Word.) 
For Consecutlva I nHrtlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

----------- and malernlty clothes. 8-7698. IO.U portatlon. 202 Park Road. 10-10 NANCY KRUSE. IBM eIeclrlc typing __ -,._-,-______ -,. 
servlce. Dial 8-!l8M. 10·IOAR MAYTAG washer-dryer. 2 years old. 1959 RENAULT Dauphine, 31,000 miles. 

Wa. $550 new. Make offer. 8·5970. Recent oyerhaul . 7.3101. 10-28 TYPING WANTED. El<j)erlence In 10-10 
lela! and medical work. 8-3447. 10-18 ===--:--,-~-=-_-:--:-:-: 

TtJX!IDO, Blze 4OL. Topcoat 40. 8-7631. 1960 FORD Galaxy convertible. Fluhy 
IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurale, 10-10 red with white top. MusiC and 

experieDced In theses, etc. 7·2518. heal. 3 on the post. Any reasonable 
One InHrtlan • Month ... . $1.35· 

ll-20AR 1948 CUSHMAN scooler. Repainted - offer will be accepted. 7·2135, eyenlng. 
----------- reconditioned. Goo d dependable 8<1200. 10·11 

Five Insertions a Month . .. $1.15· 
Ten Inslrtlon •• Month .... $1.85· 

·Rate. for Each Column Inch 
DORIS DELANEY Typing Service. MI· Iransporlatlon. 7-3375. 10.\1 

meofraj>h!nll. Notary PubUc. 814 E. 
roIliCke . Dial 337-5986. 10·27M REFRIGERATOR. Good can d IlIon. FOR SALE: 1ge2 Volk,wa,en can· 

8.3445. 10.11 verllble. 20,000 miles. Rad'o, under. 

Phone 7-4191 TYPING reM electric. Nell Xremenak. = -=:-:= ___ ,....--:--:::-__ coaled, llk. new. 8·31.18. IO-L6 
DIal 8-3457. }0-25 DESCENTED pet skunk. Flye monlhs 

old. Male. 8-4016. 10·13 I .. n TR.3. RadiO, beater, liIlowUres. OPAL BURKHART el~lrle Iyplng· ..,. n 2 05 5 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES servlce. AceuraLe. experlenced. 8- FOR SALE:corner spelker. ampllller $10.5. 338-0'11, x 4 . to fci~'i 
lHE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 5723. Jl.} lurnlable. $60. 8-6818. 10·10 ___________ _ 

ADVERTISING COPY. TYPING. 8-6415. Jl-2 SELUNG - electric Iypewrlter, ortlc. 195t PONTIAC conyerUble Very clean. 
')'PO. inquire 22Q 1'<. DodSe. 10.12 Best ol Lake •. 338-102'1. 10-16 WANTED; Typlnll. Experienced In - __ -'-____ ---' __ _ 

Iheses. dissertations, elc. Ellte elec· GUNS, rifles, abot gun., &Ingles. 
trlc typewriter. Dial 7-2244. 11·5 double., pumps, aulomaUc., 410 gulU. 1960 AUSTIN·fJEALEY 8000. Gopd eonl 

PISIOls _ 22'., 32's, 38's, 45' •. Shot ,un dillon. 8-62'14. 10-1. 

CHILD CARE 
WANTED: regular typing or abort shells, 12 and 20 lIaugo, lIemlngton. 

papers. Experienced. 8·8158. 10-16 ~2 per box. 10·18 -.---~:::-::":,,:,~:7":::-

CHILD CARE - preSChOOl. Fall.,. 
mestcr vacancle •. Buy the best care 

and Iralnlng lor your chUd at com· 
petltlve ~rlces. Jack and Jill Nursery 
School, LI~ S. CapItol. Dial 338-3890. 

10-20 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS: Student boys and Slrl •. 
220 N. Dod& •. Reasonable prices. 

10-17 

4 oruo STATE 'oolban lIckets . . . AUTOMOTIVE 
Ney. 2. ,,3UJY. 11-1 ------------

HOME ::URNISHIN'35 

BABY SITTING In my home. North ---:-=-~--~-....,- WE CARRY a ,oOd clean supply of 
O b 7 2338 In12 FEMALE Gennan Unlverslly .Iudent used oPPUGnce.. Uled Appuance 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

u uque.· . ... dellr •• work for room and board Mart. 322 Kirkwood Ave. Irfar). m81 
BABY SITTING: larm home on week. with Iowa City family durln& March 338·9169. Open eyenlniS and Saturday. Pyramid Services onds. 7~054. 10-12 and April 1964. Loul relerenees. Call only. IHO 

8-6005. 10-21 
WILL il.byslt In my home. 7·7618. 10-23 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Ladles while 1191d Bulova watch. 
ExpanSion bracele •. ,,3552. Gall. 10-12 

ALICE LEI-8UANG TAM, clllzen at 
the Republic or China. lost her pass· 

port, No. TF71682 and now declares 
that It Is Inyalld. 10·21 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
InS ... towln, and parts. Dennis Mo

bile Home Court. 2312 MUlieatlne Av •. 
Iowa City. 337-4791. 10·21AR 
SACRIF1CE. 1958 HllIon 10,,45. Sludy, 

annex. Excellenl condition. Phone 
8-4917. 10·10 

PERSONAl 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Camer •• , 

Typewrite .... Witch •• , Lun .... 
vun •• Musical Instrum.nts 

Dial 704535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

421 S. Dubuqu. Dial 7-5723 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summltat W.lnut 337·2115 

WANTED PERFECT envlrollment Cor rhlldren. 
Ulrae heated playrOOm eqlllpP"d ':~==::=:::::::::::: IVllh lelevlslon, J'honollraPh. color _ 

MALE roommate 10 abare modern book4, game. In loys. Bill backy"d 'WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

4-room apartment. 8·7184. 100tO Cor outside (Ull. 8.7432. IH6 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN, quiet rooms lor eraduate 
men. Cooking prlylleges. II. E. Bur· 

IIngton. Dial 7·3268 or 7-5349. 10-24 
APPROVED houalne. Men. Cooking 

taellllle •. 7·5652. 10-26 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED ... dellYery men. 
waitresses und exper'cllc~" kltchen 

help. Salary excellent. Apply In per· 
son at Cieorio's G()Urlll~L, 114 S. 
Dubuque St. IO'10R 

FURNISHED 1l00M: mall. ~~ double .1 APPLY arter 5 p.m. In person. PI~za 
I block to East Ilall. Showers. VUla. 21G S. Dubuque. 11.2 

8-8589. 10-10 
ROOM for one more undergraduale FEMALE roommate 10 .hare apart· 

woman. 1I0me of graduMe student menl n.ar campul. 8-3322. 10·12 
and family . New maple lurnllure, light 
cooking prlYlleges. refrigerator. ~O WANTED: several ladles tor lempor. 
per month . Dial 338·9525. 10·10 ary lelephone work. Both day and 

night shifts opened. Pay $1.25 per 
lAUND-ETTES hour. Apply l~ Mr. M~c Cowan. Phone 

g\ 337·9207. SI.,la Motel. 10-11 L;;=======;;;;;, Bright future 011 the Aerospace Telll 

AIR ORCE WASH 14 SHEETS 

in BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton S£I YOUR AIR fORe( RECRUrm 

United Campus Christian Fellowship 

FILM FESTIVAL 
Oct. 13 Under the Black Mask 

Nov. 10 Sawdust & Tinsel (Ingmar Bergman) 

Dec. 8 Ditte, Child of Man 

Jan. 26 Grapes of Wrath 

Apr. 12 Diary of a Country Prie$t 

Shambaugh Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets are available at Whetstone's, 

Pape~ Place and Campus Record Slore 

S~ries $3.30 

·B.C . . 

HeY~! Alii ANTEATER 
·,.H A B)G I¢JCK ON HIS 
\jGU~. , 

... ,"' ....... 
' ....... 1 L .. l."- ".! <'lIf. '0 "0 

BEETlE BAILEY 

Individual 7Sc 

:t WIsH YOU'D STOP 
CALLING ME "AI'1!.' 
I'M NO WOIZSE: nlAN 

ANYONE El.SE.'.' 

WHO DOES rr? 

mONlNGS. Sludent boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10-21 

DrAPmNEdia~r rental service by 
New Prace .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. 10·21AR 
DRESSMAKING. alteraUons. 6·898l. 

to·21M 
-HA-GE-N-'-S- T- V- .- G-ua-r-an-l-ce-d- tcleYlslon 

servicing by certified seNlcemen. 9 
a.m.·g p.m. Monday throllgh Salurday. 
lI-3542. 1I·5AR 
ALTERATIONS and ",wing. 7'r~r6AR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ~ENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 

ALFA·ROMEO 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 

ELVA·COURIER 
TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 

M.G. 

KEN 
WALL 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 338-9421 
HWY. 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used Imports 

.... . 

Iy Johnny .. art 

BERRY 
PHUNNIE. 

o 
o 

(.~~ .~/. .~~ 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

YOU'RE nlE ONLY' GuY I KNOW 
WHO CAN DRoP OFF TO SLEEP IN ~E 

MIDDLe: OF HI5 OlIN ~ATED ~MI:NT ! 

) 
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Mrs. N u Says USJjFPTffns ~ 
Strike En~-=-;:--= ~~_,.:=--:~=:,_-:::=.=;=:I~--------~~~~~~~~~~~""'" 

f:.t 

Overthrow in S. Viet Nam 
Malaysiq 
Major Victory 

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia I!'t oped quickly. Riot police and pick
- The powerful pro·Communist la- ets clashed in a series of incidents. 
bor bloc in Singapore, the inflllt About 70 pickets were arrested. 
Malaysia's chief trade center, call- . . 
ed off its wIdespread but rapidly Central Government authontJes 
tottering strike in defeat Wednes- 'had charged earlier that the asso
day night. ciation was taking mass action in 

The central Malaysian govern- an effort to provoke violence and 
ment, busy witb security issues take over the island state by force, 
raised by Indonesia's bostile pos- Six bundred miles east of Kuala 
ture. appeared to have won a ma- Lumpur, in Sarawak's capital of 
jor victory on the home (ront. Kuching, someone beaved a gre-

Tbe strike was canceled by the nade at a l.I,laysi~ riot police.
Singapore Association of Trade man on rouUne du'Y. The offi~r 
Unions, after hundreds of workers suffered serious injuries. It w~ 
affiliated witb mernber uniQll~ Kuching's second grenade attack 
broke orders and returned to tbeir in a month. 

Il .. Emphasizes Points on Television Show 
jobs. ~ l\frests wett ~ttde. It was 

THE ASSOCIATION launched the presumed the !tenade thrower 
strike Tuesday after the Singapore came from tbe ranks of youthful 
State Government threatened to anti-MalaysIa Chinese who look to 
outlaw seven of its biggest affiliate Peking for guidance. NEW YORK I!'t - Mrs. Ngo 

Dinb Nhu launcbed her American 
speaking tour Wednesday, charging 
that the U.S. Information Agency 
Is aiding In a plot to overtbrow 
the South Viet Nam government. 

"The people are absolutely fidg
ety about that plot," said Mrs. 
Nhu, who serves as first lady to 
ber bachelor brother-in-law, Viet
namcse President Ngo Dinb Diem. 

"The USIA seems to be working 
feverisbly. belping that plot," she 
declared. "How much tbey have 
helped I don't know. I can assure 
you it will not succeed. It will 
only harm the prestige of your 
country." 

Mrs. Nhu's first appearance 
since her arrival bere Monday was 
at the taping of an interview 

for broadcast over WOR-TV. 
Mrs. Nhu canceled two other tele

vision sbows from her schedule, 
saying she wished to space such 
appearances for greater e((ect. 

After the television interview, 
Mrs. Nhu went to the Waldorf-As
toria Hotel for ber first public 
speaking engagement, before the 
Overseas Press Club. 

She is spending three weeks iti 
this country trying to raliy sup· 
port for the Diem regime in Viet 
Nam. 

Outside the hotel, a group of 
pickets demonstrated against Mrs. 
Nhu, but were kept at a distance 
and were unaware o( her actual 
arrival. Tbey claimed to represent 
an organization called "Youth 
Against War and Fascism." 

Mrs. Kennedy and Yacht 
Drop from Sight in Storm 
LEVKAS ISLAND. Greece I!'t -

Tbe whereabouts of the luxury 
yacht Christiana, carrying Mrs. 
John F . Kennedy on a vacation 
ccuise, became a mystery Wednes
day night. 

There bad been reports the ves
sei would come to tbis Ionian Sea 
Island, but it did not appear. 

Autborities on various Islands be
tween Levkas and Crete. wbere 
Mrs. Kennedy spent Tuesday, said 
they had not sighted the vessel. 

Rainstorms and beavy seas 
plagued the Greek islands during 
the day. It was possible tbe Cbris
tina had put into one of the smaller 
islands to wait out the storm. 

The 400-mile voyage from Crete 
to Levkas should take about 24 
hours on the yacbt, which Greek 

shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis 
has put at Mrs. Kennedy's disposal. 

One reason Mrs. Kennedy was 
expected at Levkas, in the Ionian 
Sea opposite the Italian boot, was 
that Onassis is planning to develop 
part of this island as a tourist at
traction in cooperation witb the 
Greek National Tourist office. 

Onassis is aboard tbe yacht and 
has been keeping his associates in 
Athens informed about bis wbere
abouts. But tbe Athenian associ
ates said tbey did not know where 
tbe Christina was. 

In Athens, U.S. Embassy offi
cials, who have been treating Mrs. 
Kennedy's visit as a private holi
day that does not concern them, 
sbook their beads when asked 
where tbe Christina was. 

Flora Leaves 200 Dead 
In Cuba; Sputters Out 

MIAMI, Fla. I!'t Hurricane Flora lell at least 200 dead in Cuba 
before darting into the Nortb Atlantic and probably sel£-destruction, 
radio messages intercepted here indicated Wednesday. 

Havana Radio officially mentioned 32 deaths. But conversation on 
a Cuban rescue radio network 
heard in Miami indicated the high
er ·figure. 

One radio message, from the 
commander o( Santiago military 
headquarters to Fidel Castro, ex
presscd (ear for tbe lives of more 
than 4,000 volunteer searcbers, in
cluding stUdents, in the Sierra Cris
tal. 

Castro's radio instructed tbe 
cOl1lmander to send a boat in 
searcb of the workers. 

"WE HAVE sen~ a boat. but it 
can get only as near as 14 kilo
meters 110 miles) (rom the poin!," 
the commander replied. He said 
the area was flooded. 

The radio network of about 50 
slations includes military, govern
ment and other rescue offices. 

In Haiti, the president of the 
Red Cross said the estimate of 
3,500 dead was not based on a 
count, but on tbe fact tbat "you 
just don't see any people" where 
towns and villages stood. 

"You can't find the bodies," Dr. 
Jacques Fourcand told the Miami 
News. "They are burled in the 
mud and debris, or wasbed away 
by the sea." 

A greater disaster still could be 
in store for Haiti because of the 
ruin of ber crops. 

"NOBODY suffers too mucb 
from \lIIaIer the fJJ;at week because 
there is ~ood in the market. plac
es," Dr: F.Ourcand aaid. "But two 
weeks later, If there ill no more 
prOd\Jce. cOming Iir from the fields 
we 'feel our disaster aD the 
more." 

Sketcby reports from the Cuban 
radio mentioned . 25 deaths and 
Cuba, too, faced hunger. The pe0-
ple, already o'n tight food rations, 
were. told that their beef and vege-

table allowances would be cut in 
half. 

An offer by the American Red 
Cross to aid the Cuban victims 
was rejected as "hypocriticai," but 
the meaning was not clear. 

Tbe radio quoted the Cuban Red 
Cross as calling the offer "hypo
critical." But Carlos Lechuga, Cub
an delegate to tbe United Nations, 
said that it would be "a hypo
critical policy" for Cuba to accept 
aid from tbis country. 

Flora made probably her last 
land(all Wednesday when she bit 
a few thinly populated islands in 
the southeastern Bahamas. 

Then she sped toward the Nortb 
Atlantic where cold air and water 
will rob her of tropical character. 
Her course could bring fringe gales 
to Bermuda on Thursday. 

Castro who was reported to have 
bad a narrow escape wben a truck 
in whicb he was riding Tuesday 
was caugbt up in flood waters, 
personally commanded rescue op
erations in eastern Cuba. 

President Osvaldo Dorticos and 
other Cuban government officials 
also left for Oriente Province. 

Tbe loss of cattle, poultry and 
bogs, a Cuban radio report said, 
is beyond estimate. Destruction of 
crops brought a major economic 
disaster to the Castro regime. 

Flag at Half Mast 
The flag on Old Capitol flew at 

half-mast Wednesday for George 
Martinson, plumber (or SUI's phy
sical plant Services were at 2 
p. m. Wednesday. 

Martinson, 63, an SUI employee 
for 25 years, had been sick (or 
three months prior to his death 
Monday. 

"Tbose wbo burned themselves 
dre real Buddhists, sincere Bud
dbists," Mrs. Nhu replled, "but un· 
fortunately they trusted too mucb 
the people who incited tbem to 
make those sacrifices." 

In her WOR-TV interview, Mrs. 
Nbu was asked about Buddhists 
who have burned themselves to 
death in Viet Nam In protest 
against what they described as re
ligious persecution ~y ~e Rom811 
Catholic Diem family. She has reo 
ferred to tbe suicides as "monk 
harbecues. " 

unions on charges tbat they con- About 1,000 of the young Chinese 
spired in Communist united front are reported to bave slipped over 
activities. Sarawak's 5OO-mile jungle frontier 

Advertised as a general strike, into Indonesian Borneo to get miJi. 
it was never fully effective., About tary training for an eventual armed 
60,000 workers struck Tuesday. rebellion. 
Buses halted. Some factories, busi
ness houses, hotels and movies 
were affected. 

Wednesday the Government de
clared the walkout illegal under 
Singapore labor statues which out
law strikes for political purposes. 

A back-to-work movement devel-

British military sources in Ku
ching said security (orces, busy in 
past months figbting Indonesian in
filtrators, now are battling well
organized and equipped units whicb 
are directed from Indonesia and in
filtrate deeply into Malaysian ter
ritory. 

CAMPUS 
TRADITION 

It's a campus tradition with 
skirts and slacks: our classic 
moccasin with handsewl1 
vamp. Superb in suburbia, 
too. 

128 EAST WASHINGTON 

215 S. Dubuque 
lOw .... crn'. rowA. 

,,"0 ... 'll()U" O •• UI ..... 0 

"'" ."P 
LiL BilJ.S 

Enjoy delicious pizza and cold beverages 

at Iowa City's newest and most unique 

pizza parlor. 

Featuring Live ~ntertainment! 
7:30 to 11 :30 

BUZ~ FROST ~~nd his" Rinky. nnk, Piano or Banio .,' 
;. ; • i. Monday through Friday . . l 

.... It .l.. ~, r; 

with the Dynamic Drums of LEN ,. GA~IULO .. 
• I . '. ;.: , Thursday and Friday ' I·· 

I I .. • 1 

SWIFT/S BEEF 
STEW. 

LADIES' 
VINYL 

JACKET 
Fully Ii ned, Soft 

Leathe,-Ilke Vinyl 

3 POUND JAR, CREAMY STYLE 

INSTANT FOLGER'S 
COFFEE 

In this Exclusive 
Heritage Jar 

10 
OZ. $1~6 

STORM Wn~DOWS 
Transparent 

Plastic 
Full Size 36x72 

Shatterproof 

4 for 

PEANUT BUTTER • • 

PLASTic DROP CLOTH 29c 
= 

I 

Wilh Case $826 l 
Earphones 

• And Battery 

6 TRANSISTOR, HIDELITY BRAND 

PO.CKET RADIO 

vAcDuArSOTTLE Q~~~T $219 

OSCO DRUG CUTS 
'Drug & Cosmetic Prices 

WOODBURY 
LOTION 

Reg·A 39 
50~ ( 

BIG 10 01. JAR 

Antiseptic 
Mouthwash 

14 
Oz. 

$1 09 NOXEMA SKIN 
CREAM 

WITH CURLERS $219 TONI UNCURlY 
PERMANENT 

FORMULA 44 VICKS COUGH MIXTURE Reg'69 98c C 

Congestaid Room Reg, 
Vaporiler $1.19 89c 

VOS CREME RINSE84c 

Now Only 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

WOODBURY 
HAND CREAM 

• 

Reg. SOc 

Now at oseo 

I 
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